獨立焦點-向艾麗絲華妲致敬
Indie Focus – Homage to Agnès Varda
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序言
Foreword

2012年，好幾位電影大師相繼離世：安哲羅普洛斯、基里斯
馬克、新藤兼人、若松孝二，世界各地電影節都紛紛舉辦回顧
展，藉此懷念這些導演及向他們致敬。這並無不妥，但作為節
目策劃，這是我經常思考的「問題」，當我們策劃【香港獨立
電影節】回顧專題時，考慮的應該是該位導演的代表性和審視
他／她一系列作品時的閱讀性，以及作品反映出來的時代精神
(Zeitgeist)與今天電影潮流或社會氛圍的對照，而跟他／她去
世或在生無關。
今屆的【獨立焦點】艾麗絲華妲作為法國新浪潮電影的唯一女
將，是公認的「新浪潮之母」，五十多年來拍片創作孜孜不
倦。幾番波折，這次雖僅選她四部作品，但也足以呈現她的風
格：既有新浪潮電影的破舊立新銳氣，也有獨特的女性筆觸及
人文關懷。六十年代新電影運動席捲全球，1962年，二十六
位德國導演在第八屆奧伯豪森短片節上宣佈：「舊電影已死，
我們相信新電影。」的奧伯豪森宣言，這份宣言不只提到電影
內容必須創新，也提到資助、發行和觀映行為的變革，催生了
後來的德國新電影。2012年是奧伯豪森宣言五十周年，讓我
們藉此欣賞這批在1958-65年間製作的短片，去了解這群導演
的洞見。在回望過去同時，也不忘回應當下，我們繼續聚焦華
人獨立影圈，通過「華人民間電影聯盟」的推選，放映多部中
港台具社會議題的作品，而去年推出的「華人民間電影集資計
劃」，今年已見成果，六部分別來至香港及中國大陸的短片將
於香港作首映。
在此我要多謝電影節員工及各合作夥伴的支持，特別感謝法國
駐港澳總領事館的 Anne-Sophie Lehec 女士、香港歌德學院的
高佳碧院長及黃偉嘉女士、重慶民間映畫交流展的應亮先生和
南方影展的賴育章先生，沒有你們的熱心幫助，香港觀眾必然
了少一次珍貴的觀映經驗。
獨立電影觀眾的週期很短，關注一般在三、五年間就消褪，我
們就借電影節這個場合，積極培養觀眾之餘也致力促進電影人
間和觀眾間的交流，讓電影發揮它最大的作用。萬物有時，大
師會走，影片會失，只有透過觀映，觀眾就會不斷滋長。正如
阿倫雷奈所說：「新浪潮所指的不僅是那些新潮導演……更多
是那些新潮觀眾。」
The year 2012 has seen a number of film masters’ departures:
Theo Angelopoulos, Chris Marker, Kaneto Shindo and Koji
Wakamatsu. In their wakes, many film festivals around the
world held retrospectives to pay tribute. This is perfectly fine,
but as a curator, my mind always circles around this issue. To
curate a retrospective programme in Hong Kong Independent
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Film Festival, regardless whether the director survives, should
find its footing in the filmmaker’s significance and readability of
his/ her series of works as well as the zeitgeist in their works in
contrast with their contemporary counterparts or the society.
This year’s Indie Focus, Agnès Varda is the only female figure
in French New Wave and is regarded as ‘the Grandmother of
New Wave’. For the past fifty years, Varda incessantly labored
new creations. After several waves and breaks, the four works
of hers that are to be screened in this festival are etched with
her signature: the departure from the old film, and at the same
time bore Varda’s feminine touch with a concern on humanity.
The New Wave film movement in the 1960s swept the world.
In 1962, 26 German film directors proclaimed in the 8th West
German Short Film Festival in Oberhausen, “The old film is
dead, we believe in the new one”. The Oberhausen Manifesto
not only pronounced that new films spoke a new language, but
also insisted on the freedom from the established convention
in the industry, freedom from financial partners’ influence
and that from the control of interest groups. The German New
Wave was cultured as a result. 2012 is the 50th anniversary of
Oberhausen Manifesto. Let us revisit the short films produced
between 1958 and 1965 so to share the insight of the manifesto
signatories. While we recap the past, we do not overlook the
present. Our focus remains on the Chinese independent film
circle. Selected by Chinese Independent Filmmaking Alliance,
we will screen a number of works that deal with social issues of
Hong Kong and on both straits. Furthermore from our last year’s
initiative The Chinese Independent Filmmaking Fundraising
Project, six short films from Hong Kong and the mainland would
be premiered in the festival.
I would like to take this opportunity to extend my gratitude to
the festival’s staff and partners, my special thanks to Ms. AnneSophie Lehec of the Consulate General of France in Hong Kong
and Macau, Dr. Gabriele Gauler, director of Goethe-Institut
Hong Kong, Ms Luka Wong of Goethe-Institut, Mr. Liang Ying
of Chongqing Independent Film & Video Festival, Mr. Yu Chang
Lai of South Taiwan Film Festival. Without your enthusiastic
support, audiences in Hong Kong would not have this precious
viewing experience.
The audience base of independent movies turnover in every
three to five years. We aim to nurture audience via film festival;
it also promotes interaction between filmmakers and audience
allowing films to achieve its biggest effect.There is a season for
everything. There is a time for mourning the masters, a time
for losing film copies, only through screening and viewing would
the audience base flourish. As Alain Resnais said, “new wave
cinema is less a new wave of directors... and more a new wave
of spectators.”

獨立焦點—向艾麗絲華妲致敬
Indie Focus – Homage to Agnès Varda
「電影書寫」(cine-writing)是艾麗絲華妲創造的名詞︰「電影不是
演出劇本，或者改編一部小說……而是為了某種來自情感的東
西、來自視覺的情感、聲音的情感、感受，並為之尋找一種形狀，
這個形狀只跟電影有關。」然後她再親身示範，何謂真正的「拍
電影應如寫小說般自由」。
被譽為「法國新浪潮之母」的艾麗絲華妲1928年5月30日生於比
利時的布魯賽爾。父親是希臘人，母親是具意大利血統的法國
人。華妲在羅浮美術學院修讀藝術史，還未畢業，便成為國家人
民劇院的硬照攝影師。在沒有學習過任何電影製作的情況下，她
在1954年自編自導了第一部長片《短角情事》(La Pointe Courte)，
開展了一直持續至今的創作生涯。
華妲是個充滿人文關懷的導演，作品很多時亦強調某些社會議
題或關注一些在社會中被視為「不入流」的人。透過揉合虛構和
紀實現實的方法，對影像的敏銳捕捉，華妲在視覺影像上描繪了
多幅真摰動人的場景。讓我們跟循著這位老婆婆的眼睛，不受任
何道德框架所限，不作任何前設，一起目睹世界中那溫柔而強悍
的美麗。
Agnès Varda coined the term “Cine-writing” (cinécriture)
to describe her unique method of filmmaking, “Film is not
illustrating a screenplay, not adapting a novel… for something
that comes from emotion, sound emotion, feeling, and finding

a shape for that, and a shape which has to do with cinema and
nothing else.” Then she demonstrates how to disrupt the rules
of the game by never staying within the confines of a single
genre, and format.
Known as the “Grandmother of the French New Wave”, Agnès
Varda was born in Brussels, Belgium in 1928. Her father was
Greek and her mother was French. Varda studied Art History
at the Ecole du Louvre before getting a job as the official
photographer for the Théâtre National Populaire in Paris. She
had no experience behind the camera when she began directing
her first film “La Pointe Courte” in 1954, and since then, she
continues to create.
Social commentary can often be found in Varda’s work, and she
loves to depict people who have chosen to live the margins or
have been rejected there. Blending fiction and documentary,
Varda has created a remarkable body of films that insightfully
dance between the traditional categories of fiction and nonfiction, cinema and photography. It is always intriguing to watch
how Varda watching the world, and see the beauty and hope
that lies beneath the rough.
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映後座談會

於《沙灘上的華妲》放映後舉行

Post-Screening Seminar

After the screening of The Beaches of Agnes

嘉賓講者 Guest Speakers
艾麗絲華妲的藝術與政治
華妲的電影氣質無疑是別具一格，新浪潮許多導演都表示

許雅舒 Rita Hui

性的敍事手法和細心構思的形式細節 (剪接、攝影、音樂)呈

獨立電影導演、香港城市大學創意媒體學院導師
Independent Filmmaker,  Instructor of School of Creative
Media, The City University of Hong Kong

現故事，在紀錄和劇情片之間自如遊走。三位嘉賓講者將會

李維怡 lee wai yi

在《沙灘上的華妲》放映後，以對話形式，分享她們各自對
華妲作品的感受。

影行者總監
director of v-artivist

The Art and Politics of Agnès Varda

麥海珊 Anson Mak

With no doubt, Varda has created a uniquely personal
cinematic style that many French New Wave filmmakers
have acknowledged her influence on their works. She often
shows her concern for minority communities, to present
their story in an experimental way with the singularity of
composition she strives to achieve, which allows her to
emphasize on both realism and symbolism in her works.
After the screening of “The Beaches of Agnes”, three guest
speakers will share their feelings on Varda’s works in a
dialogue format.

活動影像／聲音藝術家、香港浸會大學視覺藝術院助理教授
Moving Image/sound artist, Assistant Professor of Academy
of Visual Arts, Hong Kong Baptist University

受她啟發。她的作品處處流露對弱勢人權的關懷，以富實驗

座談會將於《沙灘上的華妲》放映後舉行，持有該場戲票的
觀眾可優先入場，未持該場戲票的觀眾亦可進場參與座談
會。影院座位有限，先到先得。

The seminar will begin after the screening of The Beaches
of Agnes. Audience without ticket is still welcome to join
the seminar as long as seats are still available.
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靈巧而深情的艾麗絲

黃國兆 Freddie Wong
資深影評人、導演

The agile and affectionate Agnès

Film critic, film director

在國際影壇上，艾麗絲 (Agnès) 是獨一無二的品牌名字，談到

麗絲由最早期開始，就在劇情片、紀錄片、長片、短片中徜徉，

艾麗絲，一定是華妲，除了Agnès b.，還有誰比Agnès Varda更出

悠然自得。《童年拾趣》是一齣劇情片，也是一齣紀錄片。重要

名？或許心血來潮，或許命中注定，十八歲那年，她把自己的芳

的是人物，以及當中的感情、記憶等等。

名 Arlette 改為 Agnès。

半個世紀以來，艾麗絲就是這樣靈巧地、深情地，瀟灑走了幾

中學畢業那年，我開始學法文，也開始迷上法國電影。後來負
笈法國，第一本買來細看的法文劇本就是《從五時到七時的琪
奧》(Cleo from 5 to 7)，到現在還覺得女主角 Corinne Marchand
很有女人味。艾麗絲寫的電影文學劇本，很有文學味道。至於電
影，很有實驗性。顧名思義，影片拍的是從下午五點到七點的女

十回。《沙灘上的華妲》，有如白頭宮女話當年，重拾《短角
情事》沙灘的場景，當年花樣年華的艾麗絲，如今已是八十高
齡的老太婆，但靈巧如故，深情如昔。我相信，艾麗絲是快樂
的。夫婿不幸早逝，但恩情永在。真正的藝術家，永遠年青，
永遠快樂。

歌手琪奧，剛剛算完塔羅牌，等待着健康檢驗報告的她，竟然抽

相對於早期的劇情片《無法無家》(Vagabond)，以至十年前的

到死神牌，於是浪蕩於巴黎街頭、咖啡館，有說不出的鬱結。電

紀錄片《拾穗者與我》(The Gleaners and I) ，《沙灘上的華妲》

影的時間，就是真實的時間，拍攝技巧非常前衛。

洋溢着罕見的豁達，溫柔婉約，也充滿作者對生命、愛情、記

艾麗絲的電影世界，可以用靈巧和深情兩個字詞來形容。從半
個世紀前的劇情片《琪奧》，到四年前的紀錄片《沙灘上的華
妲》(The beaches of Agnes)，都是！說到法國新浪潮電影，許多
人都以高達、杜魯福拍出第一齣處男作的1959年作為起點，但
艾麗絲厲害之處是早在1955年已拍出第一齣長片《短角情事》
(La Pointe-Courte)，阿倫雷奈 (Alain Resnais) 是她的剪接師，大
家都知道，他後來以《廣島之戀》(Hiroshima mon amour)一鳴

憶、藝術、文化、電影、故友的熱愛和期盼，那種靈巧和深情，是
紀錄片的至高境界。難得的是，八十歲的老人家，一點不囉唆，
內容之豐富，節奏之爽快，恐怕你會貪婪地想多看一兩次。法國
影壇的瑣聞軼事，尤其珍貴。活到八十多歲，比她先走一步的
導演和明星比比皆是，但艾麗絲絕不濫情傷感，那是另一種豁
達怡然的人生態度。希望她像葡萄牙的奧里維拉 (Manoel  de
Oliveira) 和日本的新藤兼人一樣，長命百歲。

驚人。事實上，好幾位新浪潮闖將能夠開展電影生涯，與她有莫

艾麗絲與丹美育有一子，名叫瑪狄爾丹美(Mathieu Demy)，長

大的關係，她在近作《沙灘上的華妲》亦有提及這些塵封的往

得頗為俊俏，參演過數十齣影片。去年在多倫多電影節，我看到

事。

了他首次自編自導的法國片《美國佬》(Americano)。女主角莎

她的夫婿在生的年代，論名氣，拍過《羅拉》(Lola)、《秋水伊

瑪希恩(Salma Hayek)演的角色居然也叫羅拉(Lola)，瑪狄爾顯然

人》(The Umbrellas of Cherbourg)和《柳媚花嬌》(The Young

是向父親積葵丹美致意。片中穿插的家庭影片，是八十年代他

Girls of Rochefort) 的積葵丹美，無疑比她略勝一籌。可惜，丹美

們一家人在美國洛杉磯生活的片段，被有機地結合在影片的情

於1990年逝世，一對銀壇夫婦，從此折翼。但一年後，艾麗絲懷
念夫婿的丹美傳記片《童年拾趣》(Jacquot de Nantes) 面世。艾

節中。影片當然不是丹美一家的自傳，但導演把自己的家庭歷
史照片和影片投射到電影中，是很有趣的處理，也充滿家庭成
員的溫馨情懷。艾麗絲和丹美有子克紹箕裘，一門三傑，都是電
影導演，實乃一時佳話！
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獨立焦點-向艾麗絲華妲致敬
Indie Focus – Homage to Agnès Varda

a pity that Demy passed away in
1990, and the world of screens had
thus lost half of a great filmmaker
couple. In remembrance of her
husband Demy, Agnès made the
biography film Jacquot de Nantes a
year after. At the very beginning of
her filmmaking career, Agnès had
tried her hands on various genres,
she could always handle each of them
with great ease whether it is drama,
documentary, lengthy or short films.
Jacquot de Nantes is a drama as well
as a documentary, and characters,
affection and memories were the
most significant elements of this film.

It might be whimsical, or perhaps destiny that Varda changed
her first name Arlette to Agnès at the age 18. When the iconic
name “Agnès” is mentioned, it refers to Agnès Varda without
doubt, a name most well known in the international film
world—with the except of “Agnès b” perhaps. But Agnès Varda
is phenomenal, the most unique.
In the year I graduated from the secondary school, I started to
study French and became a fan of French films at the same time.
The French-written script I bought for a close reading during my
study in France was Cléo de 5 à 7 (Cleo from 5 to 7, 1961). I
read the script thoroughly, and Corinne Marchand, the leading
actress, has such feminine charm that still enchant me even
now. Agnès’ film scripts are written with a literary flavor, and her
films are experimental. As the name of the film suggests, Cléo
de 5 à 7 depicts how the singer Cléo spent her time from five
to seven pm. Cléo, who was waiting for the health examination
report, went for a Tarot card reading and drew a Death card.
She thus threw herself into the streets of Paris, roaming among
alleys and coffee shops with an unspeakable gloominess. Time
in the film corresponds to the time in the reality, and was shot
with such vanguard technique.
Perhaps we could describe the world in Agnès’ films as “agile”
and “affectionate” - these two words apply to Agnès’ earliest
drama Cléo done in half a century ago as well as documentary
work such as Les plages d’Agnès (The Beaches of Agnes, 2008),
which was filmed four years ago. Most people consider the
year 1959 as the beginning of French New Wave, when Godard
and Truffaut made their first films. Yet Agnès had made the
first feature length debut La Pointe Courte (La Pointe-Courte)
early in 1954. Alain Resnais, who later stunned the world
with Hiroshima mon amour, was the editor of Agnès’ debut.
In fact, the successful career of several influential New Wave
filmmakers had close ties with Agnès, which she recounted in
Les plages d’Agnès.
Agnès’ husband Jacques Demy, director of Lola, The umbrellas
of Cherbourg, and The Young Girls of Rochefort, was without
doubt more famous than her when he was still alive. It was

Agnès has been walking back and
forth in such an agile, affectionate
way for over five decades. The beach
scene in La Pointe-Courte was retrieved in Les plages d’Agnès,
in which the silver-hair Agnès talked about the past years of
her flowering youth. She is now an eighty-year-old lady in Les
plages d’Agnès and she talks with deep affection and agility, just
as the way she used to be. I believe Agnès is happy. Though her
husband died young, the kindness and tenderness bonds them
lastingly. A real artist will be forever young and happy.
In contrast to her early drama Sans toit ni loi (Vagabond, 1985)
and documentary Les glaneurs et la glaneuse (The Gleaners &
I, 2000) ten years ago, Les plages d’Agnès shows a rare tint of
buoyancy, gentleness and gracefulness. The author’s affection
and hope for life, love, past memory, old friends, art, culture
and film are abundant in this film. Such agility and affection
elated the film to the highest achievement of documentary.
Most extraordinary of all, as an eighty-year-old lady, Agnès
was not in the least long-winded. Her documentary had a light
rhythm and profound content, and people could not help but
to watch it again and again. Anecdotes of the French cinema
as recounted in the film are especially precious. Agnès never
falls into melodrama or sentimentalism, showing us an attitude
toward life with her ease and openness even though directors
and stars around her gradually passed away. Hopefully she
will live long, just like the Portuguese Manoel de Oliveira and
Kaneto Shindo from Japan.
Agnès and Demy have a son named Mathieu Demy. He is quite
handsome and has been playing a part in more than ten films.
Last year, I saw his Americano in Toronto International Film
Festival— it is a French production and his debut as director and
scriptwriter. The leading character played by Salma Hayek was
named Lola, which apparently pays tribute to his father Jacques
Demy. In Americano, we see excerpt of home video recounting
their family life in Los Angeles, USA in the 1980s. This excerpt
was organically integrated into the plots of the film. Americano
is certainly not an autobiography of the Demy family. Yet the
way that Mathieu Demy projects these historical images of his
family into the film is not merely fascinating but full of familial
warmth as well. It is such a beautiful legend that Mathieu Demy
follows in his parents’ footsteps and become a director.
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艾麗絲華妲，及貓
Agnès Varda and cats

影評人 Film critic

艾 麗 絲 華 妲 被 譽 為「法 國 新 浪 潮 之 母」( M o t h e r o f t h e

古 (Zgougou) 。她在短片《飛逝的獅子》(Le Lion Volatil) 用茨古

F r e n c h N e w W a v e)，或 稱 為「新 浪 潮 祖 母」 ( G r a n d -

古取代了丹佛羅什洛 (Denfert-Rochereau) 廣場的獅子像，以貓

mère de la Nouvelle Vague) ， 然而她只是比尚盧高達 (Jean-

來象徵平靜沉著但變化莫測。當愛貓去世，她就用貝殼和紙花

Luc  Godard) 和查布洛 (Claude Chabrol) 大兩年，與積葵利維特

做了個錄像裝置《茨古古之墓》(Le Tombeau de Zgougou)。

(Jacques Rivette) 同齡，比起阿倫雷奈 (Alain  Resnais) 和伊力盧
馬 (Eric Rohmer) 都要年輕。有此稱號，大抵因為當大部分法國
新浪潮導演仍在攝製短片或紀錄片的時候，她已率先以低成
本拍攝了劇情長片《短角情事》，比「法國電影新浪潮」元年的
《四百擊》(The 400 Blows) 更早面世。

《從五時到七時的琪奧》故事裡的女歌星琪奧憂心患癌，跑
去占卜，當抽到死神牌，以及算命師拒絕為她看掌時，貓就在她
背後看她抽泣。她的寓所裡都是貓，連熱水袋也是貓的模樣。情
人來看她，劈頭問管家：「我的貓兒們好嗎？」很可能是一語雙
關，把琪奧也當是貓，就如餐廳裡的男人談畫，一個說米羅畫中

華妲既拍攝紀錄片，亦創作劇情片，說得準確一點，她一直在糅

的女人像牛，一個說畢加索筆下的貓頭鷹像女人，情人看見了琪

合紀錄片與劇情片。《短角情事》已是兩種風格的交織。華妲在

奧如貓的外貌，卻沒有看到她內心的渴望與焦慮。

首執導筒時，職業是國家人民劇院 (Théâtre National Populaire)
的硬照攝影師，當時她全無拍攝電影的經驗，卻憑著一腔熱
情，向親朋籌集資金，以獨立製作的模式把影片完成。片中兩
度出現男女主角臉孔前後交疊合一的特寫鏡頭，比英瑪褒曼
(Ingmar Bergman) 的《假面》(Persona) 還早了十二年。阿倫雷奈
為她這部首作擔任剪接，戲中的文學性念白與間離效果，後來
更進一步被他用到自己的影片裡。
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陳志華 Ernest Chan Chi-wah

華妲把《從五時到七時的琪奧》劃分成十三個章節，每章的標
題都標示了人物與時間，講的是琪奧等待醫生檢驗報告的兩小
時。大量的巴黎街頭實景、女主角下樓梯的跳接鏡頭，還有尚盧
高達、安娜卡連娜(Anna  Karina)、米修利格倫(Michel   Legrand)
粉墨登場，都令影片充滿新浪潮的氣息。除了貓，鏡子和鏡片
在影片裡亦有重要象徵意義。常常照鏡的琪奧，需要不停透過
鏡像裡的美貌來肯定自己的存在。摔破鏡子令她勾起死亡恐

華妲電影的主題，離不開女性身份與視角，像《一個唱，一個

懼。中段加插模仿默片的滑稽短劇《麥當勞橋上的未婚妻》(Les

不唱》(One Sings, the Other Doesn’t)；也經常涉及時間、記憶

Fiancés du Pont MacDonald)，由尚盧高達與當時新婚妻子安娜

和死亡。此外，華妲的電影還有一個經常出現的元素，就是貓。

卡連娜合演，高達飾演的男子因戴上墨鏡，於是所見盡皆黑暗

首作《短角情事》已是貓蹤處處，貓成為了戲中男女關係的見

與死亡，恰如琪奧的處境。直至琪奧在蒙蘇喜公園遇上從阿爾

證與象徵。在《沙灘上的華妲》，當華妲談到好友基里斯馬克

及利亞戰場休假回國的安徒，開心見誠地對話，才好像短劇裡

(Chris  Marker)，畫面上出現的是他的卡通化身——橙色埃及

的高達摘下墨鏡，終於看到掙脫陰霾的可能。

吉翁貓(Guillaume-en-Egypte)。因拍攝《短角情事》而創立的

《無法無家》由女主角倒斃荒野開始。那卻是個冷酷得幾乎容

Ciné-Tamaris製片公司，標誌上的吉祥物就是華妲的愛貓茨古

不下貓的世界，女主角只能在老婆婆的舊相簿和別人家居的
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電視裡，才看到貓的蹤跡。紀錄片《拾穗者與我》開頭就是華
妲愛貓茨古古的大特寫。當華妲查閱百科全書檢索「拾穗者」
(glaneur / glaneuse)的意思時，貓也在旁。影片由米勒(Millet)名
畫《拾穗者》(Les   Glaneuses)開始，從前人們在收割後俯身撿拾
地上的麥穗，華妲就拿攝錄機到處走訪現代「拾穗者」，有的到
農地撿拾被扔棄的農作物，有的到市場撿拾被丟掉的食物，當
中有露宿者，亦有抗拒消費主義反對浪費的小市民。華妲也加
入了「拾穗」行列，人棄我取，在被棄置的瓜果裡找到心型薯仔，
又在垃圾堆把一個缺了指針的時鐘撿回家，前面放一對瓷貓，給
它賦予了新的價值。她亦自比是以鏡頭撿拾影像的「拾荒客」，
記錄人們如何在他人視為廢物的東西裡，發掘到有用、有趣，乃
至珍貴的事物。
Praised as the “Mother of the French New Wave,” or
“Grandmother of French New Wave,” Agnès Varda is only 2
years older than Jean Luc Godard and Claude Chabrol. She is
the same age as Jacques Rivette and is even younger than Alain
Resnais and Eric Rohmer. Her feature length debut La Pointe
Courte in 1954 perhaps explains the high regard for Varda –
it was made five years ahead of Les quatre cents coups (The
400 Blows, 1959), which has been known as the forerunner of
French New Wave. At the time, the majority of the New Wave
directors was still making shorts or documentaries.
Varda has been making both documentaries and dramas, or
more precisely a mix of both. The interweaving of two stylistics
had been apparent already in La Pointe Courte. When Varda
made her first directorial debut, she was the still photographer
for Théâtre National Populaire without any experience of
filmmaking whatsoever. Driven by her enthusiasm, the film
was completed as an independent production funded by her
friends and relatives. The cross-fading sequence of the male
and female leads in the film predated that of Ingmar Bergman’s
Persona (1966) by 12 years. Alain Resnais was the editor of
Varda’s debut, and the literary soliloquy and distancing effects
in the film were later incorporated into his own works.
As in L’une chante, l’autre pas (One Sings, The Other Doesn’t,
1976), the exploration of feminine identities and perspectives
has always been a central theme in Varda’s works, whereas the
notion of time, memory and death are also recurrent. Besides,
cat has been a distinctive element throughout. Cats were seen
everywhere in her debut La Pointe Courte and became both
the witness and symbol of the male-female relationships.
When Varda talked about her good friend Chris Marker In
Les plages d’Agnès (The Beaches of Agnes, 2008), it was his
catoonish surrogate, a Guillaume-en-Egypte with orange fur
that appeared on screen. The production house Ciné-Tamaris,
funded at the time of the making of La pointe courte, also has
Varda’s own cat Zgougou appearing on its emblem. In her short
film Le lion volatil (The Vanishing Lion, 2003), the lion statue on
Place of Denfert-Rochereau was replaced with Zgougou since
the cat symbolized calmness and the looming change. With
shells and paper flowers, she created the video installation work
Le Tombeau de Zgougou (The Tomb of Zgougou, 2006) when her
beloved cat passed away.

Suspecting that she might have cancer, the worry-stricken
singer Cleo in Cléo de 5 à 7 (Cleo from 5 to 7, 1962) went to a
fortuneteller. As she drew the Death card and the fortuneteller
subsequently refused to read her palm, a cat was there,
watching her sobbing from behind. There were cats everywhere
in her apartment, and even the rubber hot water bottle was
cat-shaped. When Cleo’s lover came to see her, he asked the
housekeeper, “How are my kittens?” - referring to both Cleo and
the cats she raised. When the men were discussing paintings in
the restaurant scene, one of them suggested that Miro depicted
women like cows while another said the owls by Picasso were
like women. The lover might have noticed Cleo’s cat-like attire,
yet he could not decipher her longings and anxieties within.
Vardas conceived Cléo de 5 à 7 as 13 chapters, with titles
indicating the time and characters. It recounted the 2 hours in
which Cleo waited for the doctor’s examination report. There
were numerous footage taken on Parisian streets and jump cuts
showing the heroine walking down the stairs. Jean Luc Godard,
Anna Karina and Michel Legrand also appeared, endowing the
film with an air of the New Wave. Apart from cats, the images of
mirrors and glasses were also symbolic in the film. Cleo needed
to reaffirm her own existence by constantly checking her
appearance in the mirror, while the breaking of mirror recalled
her fear of death. Godard and his newlywed wife Karina acted
the mime interlude Les Fiancés du Pont MacDonald. Very much
like Cleo, Godard played the part of a man wearing sunglasses
who encountered nothing but grim occurrences of misfortune
and death. It was until Cleo met Antoine, who came home from
the battlefield of Algeria on vacation, at Parc Montsouris that
they could have a lively chat. Cleo finally found a way out of the
darkness that loomed her mind, like Godard taking off the dark
glasses.
Sans toit ni loi (Vagabond, 1985) opens with a scene that the
heroine lay dead in wilderness. It is too cruel a world for any cats.
The heroine could only find the traces of cats in an old woman’s
photo albums or on her neighbor’s TV screen. Documentary
work Les glaneurs et la glaneuse (The Gleaners & I, 2000) starts
with a close-up of Varda’s beloved cat Zgougou, which sat
besides her as she looked up an encyclopedia for the entries
of glaneur and glaneuse. The film then unfolds with musings
on Millet’s famous painting Les Glaneuses, which depicts the
people bending to pick up wheat crumbs left on the ground after
harvest. With her camera, Varda visited modern gleaners such
as those who collected crop residue from farmlands and those
who picked up supermarket leftovers. There were homeless
people as well as ordinary citizens who opposed squander and
consumerism. Varda had joined the gleaners in picking up what
others disposed as well. She found a heart-shaped potato in
refuse vegetables and a clock without hands from a heap of
garbage. She took the clock home and then entitled it a new
life by placing a pair of porcelain cats in front of it. She also saw
herself as a rag picker of images, who recorded how people
found useful, interesting and even precious things in what
others regard as useless.
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了解別人靈魂的風景

李維怡 lee wai yi
影行者．總監 director of v-artivist

See the landscapes in other souls
按：去年影意志的朋友搞了個小川紳介展，今年找來艾麗絲華妲

「不合格」的典型

(Agnès    Varda)  的作品，兩人都是我欣羨的前輩，實在高興。去年寫

華妲非常關注被主流或建制認為「不合格」的人。

了一篇長文以誌小川團隊，今年影意志邀我寫一篇短文介紹華妲，
字數所限，故，一些不可或缺的背景討論，如有關六、七十年代的世
界政、經、文化氛圍；左翼理想及現實主義藝術觀的簡介，還請大家
參考去年有關小川團隊的舊文，這裡便只對華妲和她的電影作一
簡介。

真實的不同面向
很多人說華妲是「新浪潮的老祖母」，她自己也不否定，不過，她也
在不同場合提出過自己不屬於任何派別。

女：主動棄絕一切社會主流強加於她的討厭東西，情願自由地到處
流浪，長久不洗澡不換衣服，身上有惡臭。同樣的關注跑到《拾穗者
與我》裡，圍繞著那些以撿拾為生，不需靠消費來建立自我的人。又
或者，這次影展沒有包含的：對女性墮胎權利的關注、美國的種族
解放運動、性解放運動裡的三人夫妻……這種取邊緣以回照主流
的做法，也是一種典型，亦即一種能夠承載社會結構深意和深層問
題的藝術形象。

籠統來說，從1958一直數到七十年代，法國電影界出現了許多電影

女性作為自己的主體

藝術語言的嘗試，對主流商業電影及傳統敘事方法提出了質疑和突

「性別氣質是一種人為、亦即可改變的角色定型」，是華妲最重要

破，而「新浪潮」則是對這一段時期的總稱。一般的電影史會將這

的關注點之一。《從五時到七時的琪奧》是關於一個薄有名氣的美

時期分成兩個主要派別：一個是圍繞著巴贊的《電影筆記》的「新

女歌手懷疑自己得了癌症，疑神疑鬼的兩小時。影片以近乎實時紀

浪潮派」，被歸為代表的人物有杜魯福、高達等；另一個是主要居

錄片的方式製作，一點都不煽情，只是一直跟隨著女主角：一個女

於塞納河左岸，圍繞著「門階出版社」活動的一群左翼知識份子，

性，在必須反思生命意義的時刻，不再以自己的身體被觀看被欲望

被稱為「左岸派」，被歸為代表人物的有基里斯馬克、阿倫雷奈、女

作為建立自我的方法，而掙扎著以主動觀察和了解世界的方式，從

作家杜拉和艾麗絲華妲等。

新掌握自己和世界的關係。除此以外，華妲許多短片都以此為主

法國新浪潮的「官方時間」是由1958年開始，可是華妲的第一部電

題，去揭示社會對兩性的文化想像如何導致了現實生活中的不平

影《短角情事》早在1954年就拍出來了。在2008的自傳式新作《沙

等，又或者，揭示女性在社會生活中被貶抑的重要性。這個主題我

灘上的華妲》中，可以見到兩個派別的人也時有合作，「門戶」之見

認為表達得最激烈和最具政治性的，當數平靜得近乎冷酷的《無法

似乎不深。其實，兩者所反對者皆主流商業電影的陳腐媚俗，故並

無家》、《一個唱，一個不唱》和《幸福》(Happiness)，可惜，後面兩

非沒有共同語言。再說，每個導演都有強烈的個人風格，嚴格來說

部作品觀眾今次都無緣相見。

亦難以簡單分類，而以華妲對邊緣性和獨特性的重視，不接受簡單
分類也是很自然的。
若真的要分辨，似乎，兩派對「電影與真實的關係」的看法就有最
大的分別了。粗略來說，新浪潮派認為電影是真實的漸近線，較關
心作品作為導演個人風格化的表現，及以電影作為真實的詩意化
表現；而左岸派則重視人的主觀概念對現實世界的創造能力，重視
「間離效果」，即不讓觀眾沉迷於故事中而遺忘現實，更願為創造
更美好的現實而不惜打破虛／實的界線，不介意讓電影直接干預
現實，部份「成員」亦因此而多次在放映和籌集資金上遭到阻撓。
在1956年的一個訪問中，華妲提到主觀現實和客觀現實的張力與
藝術創作的關係：「事物的改變，是透過兩種力之間的互動：一邊
想用觀念來創造世界；另一邊則想如是地接納世界，這個互動便形
塑了視覺藝術。」
故此，你在會華妲的電影中，看到虛構與真實的界線，一次又一次
地被打破。紀錄片中有大量明顯的表演成份，明明是假的，卻因創
作者的真誠而顯出一種真實感。在紀錄「他者」時，她不忘老實告
訴你「華妲」這個敘事者帶著她的價值觀活在影片裡頭。同時，她
喜歡多年後重訪拍攝地點、重訪當年的演員或被拍者。你會看到大
美人琪奧變了濃妝靚阿婆、十七歲的蒙娜變了三十幾歲成熟美婦，
老去的演員多年後再評論自己的角色和演出。短片《尤里西斯》
(Ulysses) 更懷疑了人的記憶以及影像的「真實」層次：「《尤里西
斯》真的教會了我：影像會做的只是再現。它甚麼也沒說。會說的都
是人們，看它和解說它的那些人們。」（華妲，1988）生命流動，「真
實」亦然。沒有一個有生命的人或者角色，可以如一個消費品般凝
固於當下。
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這次影展的選片裡，有《無法無家》裡蒙娜這個完全去物化的流浪

溫暖的冷峻，為之「幸福」？
打破虛／實的界限，不讓人逃避現實而沉迷幻想之中；打破主流
給予的幸福假像，揭示主流對邊緣的冷酷打壓，迫人反省生命的意
義－－－這些現代主義式不安，落在許多藝術家手中，都成了冷酷異
境，可是，落在華妲手裡，卻在冷峻之中有溫暖。這種溫暖並非媚
俗濫情，而是對「人如何可以幸福」這個嚴肅問題，有更具社會性和
結構性的視野和願景。不過，婆婆不教訓你，而是：「來，與我去一
趟旅行，去了解別人靈魂的風景。」
Remark: Last year, Ying E Chi organised a programme which
showcased the works of Ogawa Shinsuke, while the Indie Focus
for this year is Agnès Varda. I am really glad about this as both of
them are filmmakers whom I admire. I had written a long article
about Shinsuke last year and I was invited by Ying E Chi to write a
short introduction of Varda this year. However, the brevity of this
article demands omission on some important background issues,
including the political, economical and cultural atmosphere of the
1960s and 70s, as well as a brief account of Leftist ideals and vision
of realist arts. Audience are encouraged to refer to the old articles
on Shinsuke team from last year. The present article would like to
limit itself to a brief introduction for Varda and her films.

Aspects of Reality
Many regard Varda as the “grandmother of French New Wave”,
which she does not decline. Yet, she has raised in different occasions
that she doesn’t belong to any group or school.
Generally speaking, French cinema had seen numerous innovations
of film language from 1958 to the 1970s, which questioned and
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broke through narrative conventions of mainstream commercial
cinema. This period is loosely called New Wave. Historians of
cinema tend to differentiate the films made in the period as two
major groups. One is the Nouvelle Vague group that revolved
around Bazin’s Cahiers du Cinema, with prominent figures such
as Truffuat and Godard. The other is often called the Groupe Rive
Gauche, referring to a group of leftist intellectuals who lived on the
Left Bank of Seine, with prominent figures like Chris Marker, Alain
Resnais, woman writer Duras and Agnès Varda, etc.
The “official time” for the French New Wave began with 1958, yet
Varda’s debut La Pointe Courte dated back in 1954. In her recent
work, the autobiographical Les plages d’Agnès (The Beaches of
Agnes, 2008), we see collaboration between two groups of New
Wave. These two groups sometimes worked together, without
partisanism. In fact, both groups share common ground in opposing
the staleness and vulgarity of mainstream commercial cinema.
Moreover, each director has his or her signatory style that escapes
simplified classifications. With her emphasis on marginality and
individuality, Varda’s reluctance to accept any such classifications
is only natural.
If we are to split hair, the issue that two sections of New Wave
disagree upon is the question of “relationship of cinema and
reality.” Roughly speaking, the Novalle Vague group consider
cinema as the asymptotes of reality. They tend to see the work as
the expression of the directors’ authorial stylistics and the cinema
as poetic expression of reality. The Rive Gauche group emphasises
the creative potential of one’s subjective conception in shaping
the real world. They also emphasise what has been known as
“distancing effect,” which disengages the audience’s indulgence
in the fictive world. For want of a better world in reality, they are
more willing to break the division between fiction and reality. When
making films, they do not rule out direct intervention with reality.
Some “members” of the group had seen difficulties in screening
and funding because of such approach.
In a 1956 interview, Varda talked of the tension between subjective
and objective realities, and its relationship with arts, “Things
change, you know. It corresponds to a two-part movement. One
part is the conceptualizing and ordering the world, and the other
is accepting the world as it is. Those two things together shape the
visual arts.”
Thus we see the boundaries between fiction and reality are
being broken constantly in Varda’s films. There are substantial
peformative elements in documentaries, and yet, the fake
performance takes on a sense of authenticity because of the
author’s sincerity. In documenting “the others”, she would frankly
remind you that the narrator Varda is living her own values in the
film. At the same time, she likes to re-visit the same locations, cast
or the people she once filmed. You would see Cleo the beauty has
become an old woman with heavy make-up, and the 17-year-old
Mona now a mature, beautiful woman in her 30s. The aged actors
and actresses would re-access their roles and performances years
after. The short film Ulysse (1986) further questions the “reality” of
memory and images, Ulysse has really taught me, whatever images
do is just representation. It tells nothing. It is the people who are
speaking, the people who look at it and explain it” (Varda, 1988).
Life flows, and so does “reality”. No living person or role could be
congealed like a consumerable product at the present.

forsaken everything imposed on her by the mainstream society
and chosen to roam freely. She would not change nor bath and
has a stench about her. Varda’s similar concerns are found in Les
glaneurs et la glaneuse (The Gleaners & I, 2000), which focuses on
those who glean and collect scraps for a living and whose sense of
self are not bound with consumption. Varda has also concerns for
woman’s right of abortion, racial emancipation movement in the
U.S, three-person marriage in sexual emancipation movement —
subjects which are not featured in this showcase. Such reflect-fromthe-margin approach of filmmaking presents a type, or an artistic
image, that carries profound significance and underling problems
embedded in social structure.

A female subject of her own
The notion of masculinity and femininity (as artificial constructs and
thus changeable gender stereotypes) has been one of the central
concerns of Varda. Cléo de 5 à 7 (Cleo from 5 to 7, 1961) is about
the worry-stricken two hours of an emergent beautiful singer, who
suspects herself of having cancer. The film was produced as if it
is a documentary with its narrative unfolding in quasi real-time
manner. It follows the female protagonist without sentimentalism.
It investigates how a woman, in moments of needy introspection of
life’s meaning, no longer asserts her identity as an object of gaze and
desire and instead struggles to grasp the relationship between the
world and herself through active observation and comprehension
of the world. Apart from Cléo de 5 à 7, many of Varda’s short films
share the same theme, revealing how inequality between men
and women is caused by the society’s cultural imagination of both
genders, or unveiling the prominence of female subordination in
social life. I think the most radical and political treatment of this
theme could be found in the cruelly calm renditions of Sans toit ni
loi (Vagabond, 1985), L’une chante, l’autre pas (One Sings, The Other
Doesn’t, 1977) and Le bonheur (Happiness, 1965). Unfortunately
the audience will have to miss the later two.

Warmth in cruelness, is it “Happiness”?
Breaking the boundaries between reality and fiction, dissuading
people from escapist indulgence with illusions, breaking the
mainstream false images of happiness, unveiling the oppression
of the marginalised, and forcing us to reflect on the meaning of
life... All these modernist discontents might portray a cruel, grim
dystopia in the hands of many artists. And yet, one finds in Varda’s
films a sense of warmth despite their grave and stern depictions of
the world. They are warm, not out of sentimentalism, but more a
social and structural perspective and a world vision in confronting
the serious question, “How man could live in happiness?” Granny is
not giving you a lecture though, it is more like an invitation: “Come!
Let’s have a journey to see the landscape in other souls.”

“Failing” types
Varda is concerned with people who are deemed “failed” by the
mainstream and institution.
There is this completely dispossessed homeless woman Mona
in Sans toit ni loi (Vagabond, 1988) showcased this year. She has
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從五時到七時的琪奧

乎同步的拍攝手法，讓觀眾更貼近主角的心理轉變，明確看到

Cleo from 5 to 7

琪奧的女性意識成長，無疑是新浪潮的經典之作。

法國 France / 1961 / 黑白 B&W 彩色 Color / 90min / 35mm
法語對白，英文字幕 In French with English subtitles
導演 Director: 艾麗絲華妲 Agnès Varda

19/1 (Sat) 4:00pm
這是華妲的第二部長片，亦是她一部被認為有女性主義立場之
作。琪奧是名歌星，去算命看到自己會罹患癌症的不詳之兆的
她，其實正等待著醫生的檢驗報告。被死亡的陰影籠罩而感到
煩躁恐懼，她決定離開公寓，在巴黎街頭閒逛打發時間。在這
關鍵的兩小時，琪奧重新審時自己的存在意義和發現世界。
她拿掉假髮，不再只著眼於表像的美。到最後琪奧在公園偶遇
一名現役軍人，毫無顧忌的向他傾訴自己的焦慮不安，說著，

This is Varda’s second feature, and considered as her first work
of feminist cinema. This film is about the two hours life of Cleo,
a French singer, who is waiting for the results of a medical test
that will possibly confirm a diagnosis of cancer. After visiting
the fortune-teller, Cleo is convinced that she is doomed. Cleo
ponders the meaning of life and her own existence as she
wandering around Paris. She starts to realize that appearance is
not as important as she thought. Therefore she puts on a black
dress, takes of her wig, and tried to see things from a different
perspective. Varda was able to gain fame around the world after
the huge success of Cleo from 5 to 7. The smartly constructed
title sequence enables audience to feel what Cleo is feeling.
Audience thus can easily identify with Cleo and go through the
two hours long awakening journey to feminist awareness and
her realization of identity.

才發現原來只要坦誠面對自己，對未知的恐懼自然就會煙消雲
散。此片不僅是華妲的成名之作，當中電影時間與現實時間近
1962康城影展「金棕櫚大獎」提名
Nominated for“Palme d’Or”, Cannes Film Festival 1962
1963法國電影評論學會「最佳影片」
Best Film, French Syndicate of Cinema Critics 1963

無法無家
Vagabond
法國 France / 1985 / 彩色 Color / 105min / 35mm
法語對白，英文字幕 In French with English subtitles
導演 Director: 艾麗絲華妲 Agnès Varda

20/1 (Sun) 7:30pm
華妲電影涵括強烈的社會意識的風格在此片表覽無遺。故事從
在溝渠發現一具不知從何來的女屍開始。為追述這身世未明的
女孩生平，華妲用倒敍結構，訪問了大概七八個人，當中包括
植物學家、牧羊人、無業遊民，試圖拼湊出女子生前的故事和
狀態。藉著各人提供的線索，讓觀眾慢慢了解這名叫蒙娜的女
子：一個擁有強烈自主意願，以實際行動逃離社會制度的「流
浪女」。華妲處理的手法，擺盪在她擅長的象徵主義和寫實主
義之間，融合虛構情節和仿紀錄片，反映出當時在法國社會冒

covered in frost. In order to find out more about this lady, Varda
interviews people who encountered the lady over the final
weeks of her life, including a professor researching trees, goat
farmer and the other vagabond. With the pieces of information
collected by different people, image of this lady becomes more
vivid: A lady with determined free spirit named Mona, who
is totally detached from society. This film mixes fiction with
mockumentary, reflecting social problems lies beneath the
surface. Vagabond is a stunner, and won Varda a Golden Lion of
the Venice Film Festival in 1985.

起的社會新現象「新貧階級」。此片推出後不但引起大量輿論
開始關注這社會問題，更為華妲取得一九八五年的威尼斯影展
金獅獎。
Varda is always associated with the Left-bank filmmakers,
such as Alain Resnais and Chris Marker, as social commentary
is often found in her works. Her concern on sociological and
political issue is clearly shown in “Vagabond”. The story begins
with the discovery of the dead body of a homeless woman that
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1985威尼斯影展「金獅獎」
Golden Lion Award, Venice Film Festival 1985
1986法國電影評論學會「最佳影片」
Best Film, French Syndicate of Cinema Critics 1986
1986法國凱撒獎「最佳女演員」
Best Actress, Cesar Awards, France 1986

獨立焦點-向艾麗絲華妲致敬
Indie Focus – Homage to Agnès Varda

拾穗者與我
The Gleaners & I
法國 France / 2000 / 彩色 Color / 82min / 35mm
法語對白，英文字幕 In French with English subtitles
導演 Director: 艾麗絲華妲 Agnès Varda

20/1 (Sun) 9:30pm
受到十九世紀法國畫家米勒的著名畫作《拾穗》啟發，年過七

種種浪費現象，更是她和一眾拾荒者在垃圾堆中找到物件的新

旬的華妲放棄使用高端的拍攝器材，手執一部數碼攝影機，輕

意義。話說回來，其實華妲亦是拾穗者之一：作為紀錄者，她

巧的穿梭於城市與農村之間，紀錄不同「現代拾穗者」的影

撿拾意念、影像、人們的情緒，編織成這部溫暖人心的紀錄

像：生活貧困的人和流浪者為生計而拾荒，基於反對浪費和抵

片。

制消費主義而拾荒的市民，以及喜歡用垃圾來創作的藝術家。

Inspired by François Milet’s famous painting “The Gleaners”,
Agnès Varda decides to take her hand-held camera and travel
French countryside and city, in search of the “modern gleaners”:
The poor and vagabond who glean for survive, people glean
because of their opposition of waste and consumerism, and
artists who love to create with garbage. Telling the story from a
first person point of view, not only does Varda want to reveal the
waste of consumerism, but also the modern gleaners’ discovery
of new meaning in garbage. Yes, Varda is, indeed, one of the
modern gleaners. As a filmmaker, she picks ideas, images and
emotional of other people, to make such a heartwarming film.

以第一人稱角度敍事拍攝，華妲不僅想展現消費社會下產生的

2000歐洲電影獎「最佳紀錄片」
Best Documentary Award, European Film Awards 2000
2000芝加哥國際電影節「雨果金獎」
Gold Hugo Award, Chicago International Film Festival 2000
2001法國電影評論學會「最佳電影」
Best Film, French Syndicate of Cinema Critics 2001

沙灘上的華妲
The Beaches of Agnes
法國 France / 2008 / 彩色 Color / 110min / 35mm
法語對白，英文字幕 In French with English subtitles
導演 Director: 艾麗絲華妲 Agnès Varda

21/1 (Mon) 7:30pm
* 特設映後座談會，詳情請見第三頁
Followed by Seminar. For details please refer to page3.
艾麗絲華妲在八十之齡拍攝自傳紀錄片，以影像跟觀眾娓娓道
來她的故事。電影從華妲童年在比利時成長的海灘開始，循著
她的思路，我們一同穿梭於她生命中不同的階段。聽她談童
年、談朋友、談已過世的丈夫積葵丹美。可愛的華妲創意滿
溢，年屆八十仍活像頑童，時而裝扮成薯仔人，時而躲在鯨魚
肚內發夢。玩得興起，更將巴黎街道鋪滿沙子，為自己設立一

Agnès Varda celebrates
her 80th birthday with a selfportrait documentary. The film starts from the
Belgian beach of her youth, Varda holds our hands and take
us with her on her journey into the past, her reminiscences
about her childhood, relationships, her own art and memories.
With no doubt, Varda has retained her vitality and humor. It’s
enchanting to see her dressing herself up as a potato, putting
herself in the belly of a whale, or recreating her Ciné-Tamaris
production office on a fake beach on a city street. Varda claims
that this autobiography will most likely be her last film. She
closes the documentary by saying, “I am alive, and I remember.”
Yes, while we are still alive, we will remember you.

個沙灘工作室。你看她在鏡頭前說故
事的神態，處處流露出對生命和創作
的熱情和擁戴。華妲說此片該會是她
最後的電影作品，在電影的結尾，她
說︰「當我還存活，我依然會記得。」
對，我們都會記得，她以在沙灘上撿
拾的人生片段，打動了所有人。

2009法國電影評論學會「最佳影片」
Best Film, French Syndicate of Cinema Critics 2009
2009法國凱撒獎「最佳紀錄片」
Best Documentary Film, Cesar Awards, France 2009
2009洛杉磯影評人協會「最佳紀錄片」
Best Documentary, Los Angeles Film Critics Association Awards 2009
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沉思歷史的電影行動者
—簡論奧伯豪森宣言

周思中 Chow Sze-Chung
生活館農夫、兼職大專講師

Farmer of Sangwoodgoon, Part-time Teacher

Film activists in reflection of history
—Brief notes on Oberhausen Manifesto
事發
五十年前的一月初，一班年輕的德國導演在慕尼克一家名叫「香
港」的餐館內討論一份宣言，並借著二月底奧伯豪森短片電影節的
機會，搞記者召待會朗讀宣言，發表他們對德國新電影的想法。
為甚麼奧伯豪森德片電影節？故事當然並不純與電影有關。奧伯豪
森電影節乃是二戰後德國其中一個重要的文化活動，世界各地媒體
都會派員採訪的盛事。然而，各地媒體期待的，卻不是電影節選播
的短片節目。宣言發表於1962年，亦即劃分開東西柏林的柏林圍牆
興建的翌年，在冷戰的緊張氣氛下，奧伯豪森電影節乃是德國少數
播放來自東歐所謂鐵幕國家作品的電影節。國際傳媒的到來，不過
是期待在電影世界裡爆發的冷戰場面。這班德國新導演，便借機會
向主流電影工業發動一場起義。單是這場景，似乎便暗示了這場運
動無可避免地置身於一個集歷史、政治、主流意識、經濟利益多重
角力的複雜矩陣之中。

喪父記
德國電影史當然不單止今時今日許多藝術電影影迷都認識的「德國
新電影」導演如荷索（Werner Herzog）、法斯賓達（R.W. Fassbinder）
及雲德斯（WimWenders），甚至不止於二十年代的朗茨（FritzLang）
及茂瑙（F.W. Murnau）等。據載，在法國盧米埃兄弟1895年十二月
於巴黎的所謂電影史上首場放映，德國的便有發明家於早兩個月
之前發表了多套大約六秒長的「電影」，而他們同鄉奧斯卡邁斯德
（Oskar Messter）於1897年出版的目錄，更已收錄了高達八十多套
作品。加上剛提及的朗茨及茂瑙所奠基的電影美學及語言，德國電
影其實底子甚厚。然而，六二年簽署奧伯豪森宣言的年輕導演，卻
吊詭地自稱為「無父的一代」。
1933年威瑪共和國後，納粹德國的國家社會黨上場。眾所周知，希
特拉及其宣傳部長戈培爾深信電影的宣傳功能，故一上場便找來朗
茨擔任納粹宣傳部電影組的負責人——朗茨收到「邀請」的當晚便
逃到巴黎去了。事實上，那個年頭逃出德國的電影工作者又豈止朗
茨一人，數以百計的導演、監制、攝影、編劇、美術等不同崗位的人
員，大批大批的逃走。四十年代中荷里活所謂的「黑色電影」（film
noir）被認為具有強烈的德國表現主義（expressionism）元素，便與
德國以至整個歐洲的電影工作者逃亡潮有著千絲萬縷的關係。
二戰後，鑑於受到戰勝的同盟國的嚴密控制，荷里活電影無配額
地大量傾銷到西德宣揚冷戰意識形態下的「自由」及「民主」價值；
加上解體電影工業法例的通過更將原本獨大的國營製片廠瓦解，
本土只剩下無法與荷里活製作競爭的小型電影公司，苟然殘喘地
製作溫馨鄉土電影、奧匈帝國場境的宮庭片、娛樂至上的歷險、愛
情及喜劇等。即使德國的電影工業重新啟動，奧伯豪森宣言的年輕
導演認為也不過是少了個戈培爾的舊酒新瓶而已，德國本土製作仍
然是所謂「逃避主義」（escapist）電影的天下——這也正是其格言
「父輩電影已死」的頹敗現實。

反省歷史，或向現實宣戰
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簽署導演 Oberhausen Manifesto Signatories
Sources: Deutsche Kineamthek - Museum für Film und Fernsehen
演創作的基金的出現，三、四年內幾十位新導演發表了其作品，由
於缺乏無法跟發行與放映系統接軌，票房收益始終無法成為支持
持續製作的動力，部份人後來轉戰德國當時新發展的眾多電視頻
道——如果不說為從電影世界中完全消失的話。然而，這真的只是
扭父親買玩具式的猖狂自利主張嗎？
當年廿六位聯署導演發言人亞歷山大克魯格 (Alexander  Kluge) 的想
法，在此或可權充註腳。克魯格是參與這場運動的導演中少數不僅
能往後繼續拍電影的導演，他並且積極投入參與電影支援政策的
改革。這或許與他的多重身份有關，他除了是電影導演，也是律師、
大學的社會學教授、同時也寫小說及劇本，並與三十年代納粹上
台便移到紐約的法蘭克福社會研究所的馬克思主義哲學家關係密
切。
在柏林圍牆倒下前夕的一個訪問中，克魯格反複提到「公共領域」
這概念，而電影就是介入甚至重建公共領域的武器。若電影院已告
淪陷，電視頻道的影像制作就是必需爭奪的地帶。畢竟，就如其法
蘭克福學派的哲學家好友阿當諾及霍克海默所說，當代的資本主義
已經從工廠南征北討到進佔媒體等文化工業。要麼就與其爭一日
長短，要麼就拱手相讓——他認為政權能被推翻，大企業及其創造
出來的世界卻不是政權更替所能改變的。由荷里活及舊電影體制
支撐出來逃避主義電影市道，便是如山的鐵證。
德國電影的起步點比許多地方都優越，30年代以來的政治及社會
因素卻將遺產一筆鈎銷。雖然電影並不單純和絕對受制於政治領
域，惟若政治是整幅圖像的關鍵角色，政府政策責無旁貸。反思當
代歷史及現實，於他們已越出純意見和立場，反省和表達本身應該
是在社會上有實質的存在。換言之，雖然建議彷似聲大夾惡強迫政

簽署奧伯豪森宣言的主張之一是要求政府推行支持新導演創作的

府為導演提供無條件沒問責的資助，從另一角度看，要求政府以資

政策。他們的具體主張之一是成立基金，不帶條件和審查權力資

源及政策扶助多元和自由的電影表達，只不是過是跨時代地重建

助新導演的電影製作。結果，即使奧伯豪森宣言導致了支援年輕導

有生產性有對話性公共領域的補償行動。

挑釁現實—「奧伯豪森宣言」五十周年節目
Provoking Reality – Oberhausen Manifesto 50th anniversary program

小結：一瞬的意義

們卻直面電影的政治及社會功能，以電影處理德國戰後的政治無意

Hollywood productions. The young directors of Oberhausen Manifesto
deemed it merely old wine in a new bottle without Goebbels, even with
a revival of German film industry. Local German productions would
remain escapist in nature - telling of the grim reality in which they
claimed “Papas Kino ist tot” (Papa’s cinema is dead).

識，甚至走出電影製作逕自走到政策框架的場域。他們雖然都不是

Reflecting on history, or declaring war against reality

後來德國最著名的導演，以至到七十年代焦點都給「德國新電影」

One of the demands made by the signatories of Oberhausen Manifesto
was to urge the government to launch aid policy for new directors. One
of their proposals was to establish a foundation to subsidise young
directors’ film productions without any preconditions or censorship.
As a result the Oberhausen Manifesto had brought forth some young
filmmakers supporting foundations. Within a few years, dozens of
new directors released their works. However, due to the disjunction
with distributors and screening networks, the box office sales for
most of these films had been insufficient to make further productions
sustainable. Some of these filmmakers subsequently turned to
Germany’s various developing TV channels – if not disappeared alltogether from the cinema world. Was it all about selfish motives, like
spoiled children asking daddy for toy money?

宣言導演的作品，雖然命題、類型美學風格難言明顯的共通點，但
打從電影遭政治摧毀開始，他們的共通點卻是拒絕逃逸，避回到非
政治的娛樂領域，甚至不安於只拍攝意識「進步」的電影。反之，他

蓋過了。看似各自表述，然而結合其對重建公共領域的主張，將電
影制作、歷史及政治的反省、以至政策主張及公共領域參與共冶一
爐——不就是高達「電影是一所不錯的學校」的意思嗎？現實的森
嚴凜冽總意味行動（activism）都只是靈光一閃，但也總是那一𣊬靈
光的爆炸力，方能照出現實的劇板及苦悶。

It happened that...
Early in January fifty years ago, a group of young German filmmakers
gathered to discuss a manifesto in a restaurant called “Hong Kong”
in Munich. They wanted to take the opportunity of Internationale
Kurzfilmtage Oberhausen (International Shortfilm Festival Oberhausen)
scheduled in February to make a declaration on new German cinema by
organising a press conference.
Why International Shortfilm Festival Oberhausen? Certainly it was not
simply about films. International Shortfilm Festival Oberhausen was
one of the significant cultural feasts in Post WWII Germany, where the
international media would gather. And yet, it was not the selection of
short films that attracted the reporters from around the world. The
manifesto was first published in 1962, the year after the construction of
Berlin Wall that separated East and West Berlin. International Shortfilm
Festival Oberhausen was one of the few occasions where films from East
Germany and other so called Iron Curtain countries were shown under
the nerve-racking atmosphere of Cold War. The international media
were just eager to see another cold-war scene in the world of cinema.
These new German directors were meaning to use the occasion for an
insurrection against mainstream film industry. This scene alone might
have already implied the movement’s inevitable entanglement with a
complicated matrix of history, politics, mainstream consciousness and
economic interests.

How father was killed
History of German cinema is certainly not restricted to those Neuer
Deutscher Film (New German Film) directors with familiarized names
such as Werner Herzog, R.W. Fassbinder and Wim Wenders. The list
does not even end with the likes of Fritz Lang and F.W. Murnau from
the 1920s. It is known that there were already German inventors who
had successfully premiered a six-second “movie” two months before
the Lumière Brothers’ first screening in Paris in December, 1895. A 1897
catalogue published by Oscar Messter, also a German, had also enlisted
over eighty works. In fact, with Lang and Murnau’s early explorations
of film aesthetic and language, German cinema was built on very solid
foundation. Yet, the signatories of the 1962 Oberhausen Manifesto
paradoxically called themselves as “fatherless generation.”
With the fall of Weimar Republic in 1933, National Socialist German
Workers’ Party or the Nazi took over. As known, Hitler and Reich
Minister of Public Enlightenment and Propaganda Joseph Goebbels
heartily believed in the use of cinema in propaganda. Immediately
after they took power, they invited Lang to head the film division of the
Ministry – upon which Lang fled to Paris the very same night. In fact,
there were numerous film practitioners such as directors, producers,
cinematographers, script writers and arts persons who fled Germany.
Indeed, this wave of exile of film practitioners from Germany and
across Europe had intricate relationships with the prominent German
Expressionism element found in Hollywood’s so called Film Noir in the
mid-1940s.
After WWII, Hollywood films were dumped to West Germany without
quota as ideological vehicle for “Freedom” and “Democracy” values
under strict control of the victorious allied nations. The passing of laws
to dissolve the film industry further broke down the once predominating
state-owned film studios. The local film industry was left with some
small, dying companies. Their repertoire of sentimental home country
films, Austria-Hungary Kingdom period dramas, entertainment driven
adventure, love or comic productions were in no way to compete with

The case of Alexander Kluge, the spokesperson for the twenty-six
signatories, might provide hint. Kluge was among the few signatories
who continued to make films, more importantly, he had been engaging
in the reform of film industry supporting policies. His multiple identities
as filmmaker, lawyer, university professor in sociology, fiction writer
and scriptwriter perhaps explain a lot. He was also closely related with
the Marxist philosophers of the Frankfurt Institute for Social Research,
who migrated to New York when the Nazi took power in 1930s.
In an interview conducted soon before the fall of Berlin Wall, Kluge
repetitively referred to the concept of “Public Sphere” and considered
film-making as a means for intervention or even the rebuilding of the
public sphere. If the cinema halls had already fallen, image production in
TV channels would be the battleground to seize. As Kluge’s philosopher
friends Adorno and Max Horkheimer opined, contemporary capitalism
was not restricting its dominion at the factories, it had already taken
over cultural industries such as the media. Either one surrender, or
fight. For Kluge, regime could be overthrown, but corporations and the
world they had created would not be overthrown with the change of
regime. The escapist cinema market supported by Hollywood and old
cinematic institutions is the living proof.
German cinema had risen from a more privileged background than
many other places. And yet, the political and social factors since the
1930s have nearly wiped out its heritage. Although the cinema is not
solely and entirely curbed by the political sphere, the government is
duty bound for supportive policy measures if we consider that politics
has indeed played a key role in the matter. To reflect on contemporary
history and the reality was for them not just a matter of opinion, rather,
reflection and expression should have become something substantial in
the society. From another viewpoint, demanding government resources
and policies for freer and more diversified cinematic expression was
nothing but compensational actions to re-establish a productive and
communicative public sphere in spite of the disrupted years.

Summary: Significance of an instant
The works of the Oberhausen Manifesto signatories have not much
in common in terms of thesis, genre and aesthetics, but they have
shared the common ground of confrontation since the destruction
of cinema by politics. These directors refused escapism, they refused
a return to apolitical entertainment, and they even refused to make
only “progressive” films. Instead, they looked into the political and
social functions of cinema and used cinema to deal with the political
unconsciousness of post war Germany. Stepping out of filmmaking,
they even went as far as the realm of policy framework. They might not
turn out to be the most famous German directors and was outshone
by the Neuer Deutscher Film (New German Cinema) in the 1970s. It
seems that they talk in each one’s own script, but think about their
pledge for a rebuilding of a public sphere and their reflections on the
production, history and politics of cinema, or even their integrated
approach in policy claims and public sphere participation. Isn’t it fitting
with Godard’s notion, “Cinema is not a bad school”? The forbidding
reality always entails the ephemeral nature of activism, and yet it is
the explosive power of such instantaneous light that illuminates the
reality’s monotony and boredom.
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挑釁現實—「奧伯豪森宣言」五十周年節目 (一)、(二)
Provoking Reality – Oberhausen Manifesto 50th anniversary program 1 & 2

「舊電影已死，我們相信新電影」，宣言標誌著德國新電影的展開。奧伯豪森
宣言五十周年節目(一)、(二)將放映十六套由當時簽署宣言的導演在1958年至
1965年期間創作的短片。大部分的電影在一個名為「挑釁現實」的計劃下得以
修復，「挑釁現實」這個主題將延伸到2013年的香港。

In 1962, the proclamation of the Oberhausen Manifesto “the old cinema is
dead. We believe in the new cinema,” marked the beginning of New German
Cinema. The two anniversary programs will show 16 films from the period
between 1958 and 1965, directed, produced, photographed or edited by the
26 filmmakers who signed the manifesto. Many of the films were restored
under the project “Provoking Reality”, and they are going to provoke the
reality of Hong Kong in 2013.

奧伯豪森宣言
Oberhausen Manifesto 28.2.1962
傳統德國電影衰落，同時帶走它的商業操作基礎——從理念到實踐，我們都抵制這種
奧伯豪森宣言德語原文

Original text of Oberhausen Manifesto
in German
Sources: International Short Film Festival
Oberhausen

電影製作模式。新電影將得到機會面世。
近年來，年輕的德國編劇、導演和製片人拍攝的短片已經在國際電影節上獲得一定的
獎項，也贏得各國影評人的讚譽。
這些作品及其取得的成功，顯示德國電影的未來取決於掌握了新電影語言的人們。德
國與其他國家經驗相同，短片已經成為邁向長片的教育和實驗場域。在此我們宣佈創
作德國新電影的決心。
電影需要更獨立。從工業傳統限制中解放。從商業夥伴的控制中解放。從集團利益持
有人的專制中解放。我們對製作德國新電影，在精神上、結構上和經濟上有著詳盡的
認識。我們共同結連，願意勇闖一切風險。
舊電影已死，我們相信新電影。

聯署電影人簽名

Signature of Manifesto signatories
Sources: International Short Film Festival
Oberhausen
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The collapse of conventional German film has finally removed the economic basis for
a mentality that we reject. This gives the new kind of film the chance to come to life.
German short films by young filmmakers, directors and producers have in recent
years received a large number of prizes at international festivals and gained the
recognition of international critics. These works and their successes show that the
future of German film lies with those who have proven that they speak a new film
language.
In Germany, just as in other countries, short film has become a school and place of
experiment for feature film. We declare our right to create the New German feature
film. This new film needs new freedoms. Freedom from the conventions of the
established industry. Freedom from the outside influence of commercial partners.
Freedom from control by special interest groups.
We have concrete intellectual, formal, and economic ideas regarding the production
of the new German film. Together, we are prepared to take economic risks.
The old film is dead. We believe in the new one.
Source: The Museum of Modern Art
http://www.moma.org/visit/calendar/films/1311

挑釁現實—「奧伯豪森宣言」五十周年節目 (一)
西德 West Germany / 1958-1961/ 黑白 B&W 彩色 Color / 93min
德語對白，英文字幕 In German with English subtitles
導演 Director:「奧伯豪森宣言」簽署導演 Oberhausen Manifesto signatories

20/1 (Sun) 2:00pm
免費入場，先到先得 Free Admission, First Come First Served

Film Title
People at the Espresso Bar
在咖啡座的人們

Story of an Opera House

Directors

Length

Herbert Vesely

16’

Bernhard Dörries,
Edgar Reitz, Stefan
Meuschel

10’

歌劇院的故事

The Sun-Baked Island of Crete

Pitt Koch

12’

灼熱的克里特島

Moscow is calling!
莫斯科的召喚

Salinas
鹽場

Shadow
影子

Yesterday goes on forever
昨天持續到永遠

Peter Schamoni
Raimond Ruehl
HansJürgen Pohland
Alexander Kluge,
Peter Schamoni

Communication: Communication
Technology
Edgar Reitz

12’
11’
9’
12’
12’

通訊

挑釁現實—「奧伯豪森宣言」五十周年節目 (二)
西德 West Germany / 1962-1965/ 黑白 B&W 彩色 Color / 106min
德語對白，英文字幕 In German with English subtitles
導演 Director:「奧伯豪森宣言」簽署導演 Oberhausen Manifesto
signatories

20/1 (Sun) 4:00pm
免費入場，先到先得 Free Admission, First Come First Served
八套短片，《追蹤希特拉》諷刺地方政府以希特拉及集中營遺址收割為大賺特
賺的旅遊勝地、《雜草》以動畫寓言化德國人平常之惡及官僚主義、《威瑪共和
國的海報，1918-1933》以威瑪共和年代不同黨派主張所印制的海報來講述希
特拉上台前的風起雲湧、《木偶》以有木偶劇帶你走入後台看德國人的民族性、
《格朗斯坦》中農民告訴你「工作」神聖意義的、有估佢唔到借老人登記入住老
人院側寫當代西德社會現實的《註冊》，各自精彩難以盡錄。
嫌歷史書太悶，嫌正史太側重於治亂興衰帝皇將相？這批年輕導演，以有力而
不失抽象的實驗形式，帶你遊走德國當代歷史及戰後發展。

Amongst the seven short films in this programme, “It must be a piece of
Hitler” is a sharp satire against certin municipal government in turning
sites related to Hitler and the ruins of concentration camps into tourist
attractions. “Weeds” presents the German people’s everyday evils and
bureaucracy through animated parables, and “Weimar Republic Posters,
1918-1933” narrates the social turmoil surrounding Hitler’s rise to power
through the propaganda posters printed by different political parties at the
time. The puppetry in “Marionettes” reveals to us the national character
of the German people, and celebrates the meaning and sacredness of
peasantry work “Granstein”. Last but not least, there’s “Registration” that
reflects the reality of contemporary society in West Germany from the
oblique angle of an old people’s home.

八套短片，猶如德國新電影的文化美學觸角萬花筒。《灼熱的克里特島》的導
演帶著攝影機帶你走到希臘看不存在化石燃料的島民生活、《歌劇院的故事》
回顧慕尼克歌劇院的前世餘生、《昨天持續到永遠》以《夜與霧》般的幽靈之
眼檢閱納粹建築、《莫斯科的召喚》遊覽冷戰年代莫斯科「青年節」的真相與
謊言、《在咖啡座的人們》散視德國街頭咖啡座的眾生相、《鹽場》忍耐工人
在鹽湖採鹽的苦悶生活、《影子》捕捉不同平面不同光線的街頭影子蒙太奇、
《通訊》甚至走入科技理性詩意一點揣摩聲音和影象複制技術。
這批德國導演在六十年代初宣告，德國垂垂老矣的「爸爸電影」已死，輕裝上陣
的短片已足夠教主流電影工業咬牙切齒。若人人都可做十五分鐘英雄，且看這
批躍躍欲試的新電影眼，在電影史上為後世呈上怎樣的一剎那。

The eight films featured in this programme are a kaleidoscope of the
cultural aesthetics of a new wave of German films. Through their camera
lenses, the directors would not only bring you to Greece to witness the
lives of islanders who do not rely on fossil fuels “The Sun-Baked Island
of Crete”, but also to Munich to reminiscent the past life of the Munich
Opera House “Story of an Opera House”. To see with the eyes of spirits
Nazi architecture “Yesterday goes on forever” , and to survey the truths
and lies in Moscow’s “Youth Day” during the Cold War era “Moscow is
calling!”. While “People at the Espresso Bar” shows us the faces from all
walks of life who stops for a coffee at the café on the street, “Salinas”
portrays the mundane life of those who patiently work in the salt mining
industry. A variety of planes and light rays are captured in the shadows
of “Shadow”, and “Communication: Communication Technology” explores
the scientific poetics of sound and image reproduction technologies.

Film Title

Directors

Weimar Republic Posters, 19181933

Haro Senft

Length
11’

威瑪共和國的海報, 1918-1933

South in Shade

Franz-Josef Spieker

9’

陰影的南邊

Weeds
雜草

It must be a piece of Hitler
追蹤希特拉

Registration
註冊

Marionettes
木偶

Granstein
格朗斯坦

“... wit and luck”
“… … 機智和運氣”

Wolfgang Urchs
Walter Krüttner
Rob Houwer
Boris von
Borresholm
Christian Doermer
Ulrich Schamoni

12’
12’
10’
12’
13’
31’

If you find official histories too boring, and unofficial ones not informative
enough, the forceful and imaginatively abstract experimental works of
these young directors shall take you on a breathtaking journey through
Germany’s contemproary and post war developments.
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哭喪女 Keening Woman
世界首映 World Premiere

19/1 (Sat) 7:30pm & 23/1(Wed) 7:30pm
香港 Hong Kong / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 114min
粵語對白，中英文字幕
In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 許雅舒 Rita Hui
在一次告別親友的儀式，綿綿逐漸表現出不尋常舉動，身體與意識之間逐漸的
割裂，令她不尋常的，是靈。不同的記憶、意識、身份、行為在綿綿中徘徊不定，
與廢了雙腿的男友、心理醫生建構一個特殊的關係網。
一個身體，綿綿與靈之間精神上的交感，使她們遊走於「羅酆山」，看見水順流
而去，建構不同的情境與想像，探勘意識，是一個超於物外，回歸自然，進入一
片無名以狀的水墨旅程。 綿綿與靈打開一道門，進入一個處境，走向另外一個
世界。
「羅酆山是地獄，地獄是現世。」

In a farewell ceremony for a friend of the family, Cotton acts abnormally
because of Ling. Her body and her consciousness are separating. Different
memories, consciousnesses, identities and actions are lingering inside
Cotton, which collaborate the unusual relationship between herself, her
lame boyfriend and her psychiatrist.
There is the one body, in which Cotton and Spirit (Ling) connect with
each other spiritually and which leads them wandering the “Luo Feng
Mountain”. There is water flowing downstream which constitutes
different scenes and imageries, delving into the consciousness. It presents
something that is beyond substance. It returns them to the nature and
begins an indescribable journey of Chinese ink painting.

導演簡介 Director’s Biography
許雅舒 Rita Hui
錄像藝術家、導演，現任教於香港城市大學創意媒體學院。曾製作多
部短片及錄像作品，包括《阿明》(1996)、《隧道》(1997)、《看不見
的城(墻)》(1998)、《愛麗絲在美好世界》(1999)、《說謊記》(2001)、
《我游》(2004)、《女子狼》(2005)及《紅》(2006)，均受到本地和國際注
目。2009年，許雅舒以香港藝術發展局的資助完成個人首部電影作品《慢
性中毒》，並參展「釜山國際電影節」
“New Current Session”
。

is a video artist, director and teacher in City University of Hong Kong.
She is a young talented director. Her short films and video works
included “Ah Ming” (1996), “She makes me wanna to die” (1997),
“Invisible City (Wall)” (1998) and “Alice in the Wonderland” (1999),
all have won Awards and widely shown. Rita started video creative
work and installation from 2001 , included “Chionanthus Retusus”
(2001), “IdoLetHerMyHeadHave” (2004), “Red Ridding Hood” (2005)
and “RED” (2006). In 2007, she has established and lunched Rabbit
Travelogue with sound artist Edwin LO. In 2009, she finished her 1st
featured film with HKADC funding, “Dead Slowly” (2009) and it was
shown in PIFF 2009’s New Current section and HKAIFF.

“Luo Feng Mountain” is the Underworld. The Underworld is our secular.

霰雪 Graupel Poetry
19/1 (Sat) 9:30pm
中國 China 香港 Hong Kong / 2011 / 彩色 Color / 77min
國語對白，英文字幕  In Mandarin with English subtitles
導演 Director: Bruce X. Saxway 夏思維

導演簡介 Director’s Biography
誰是故事的主角，誰是生命的主體，怎樣的情愛才算錯摸？形影不離的兄弟小
亮和御明，在朝夕相處的生活中發出萌芽。當禁忌被打破，一直生活在哥哥的
影子裡面的小亮，在現實與虛幻的邊界，是逃避不妥，還是直面太難？一重重
潘朵拉的盒子，要有多大意志，才能逐一擘開？《霰雪》以唯美的手段，經營迷
離的氣氛、人物的性別性取向親戚關係糾纏、以及人的野心與慾望，讓人張開
感官做夢，遊走於撲朔不清的戲裏戲外。

Who is the protagonist of the story, who is the subject of life, what kind
of love considered wrong to touch? The inseparable brothers Leung
and Ming realized that an unusual intimacy emerged in their daily life.
When the taboo was broken, Leung realized that he was just living
underneath the shadow of his brother. How do we draw a boundary
dividing reality and dreams? Is it too wrong to escape, or too hard
to confront? Did life teach us that the Pandora’s Box was actually a
Matryoshka doll?
Graupel Poetry brings you into a world of Koreyoshi, revealing the beauty
of bleeding, violence and blurred vividness of the sexual orientation,
gender, relationship and your ambition and desire.
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夏思維 Bruce X. Saxway
畢業於香港浸會大學電影學院和香港城市大學創意媒體學院。曾拍攝短
片“書中人”(2009)。《霰雪》是他第一部獨立製作的長片。

Graduated from Hong Kong Baptist University Academy of Film and
City University of Hong Kong Department of Creative Media. Director
of short film “It’s All Written” (2009). “Graupel Poetry” is his debut
feature.

2012三藩市國際同志電影節
San Franciso International LGBT Film Festival
2012明尼阿波利斯地下電影節最佳實驗片
Minneapolis Underground Film Festival 2012
2012澳洲奇異水果電影節
Queer Fruits Film Festival 2012

華人民間電影聯盟

Chinese Independent Filmmaking Alliance (cifa)

崔允信

今年多謝台南南方影展賴育章先生策劃台灣部份，但同時，多個大陸民間的電
影節都受到打壓，聯盟伙伴之一重慶電影節亦未能如期舉行，今年大陸部份的
電影由因拍了一部犯禁的電影「我還有話要說」的導演應亮策劃，亦會多邀中
國的導演到港交流，作為一種聲援，也可繼續探討香港可扮演的角色。

N Coming” (2012) have continued to be screened at different independent
film festivals at various cities after the initial screening at HKindieFF. What
is even more thrilling is that as part of our Co-producer project, we have
been able to consolidate enough funding to finish six short films in Hong
Kong and Chongqing. These six short films will be screened in this year’s
HKIndieFF 2013.
Our hearts go out to Mr. Lai Yuchang from South Taiwan Film Festival for
curating the Taiwan section of this festival. And to Ying Liang, director of
“When Night Falls” (2012), for curating the Mainland China section. It is
to our great loss that our partner festival at Chongqing would not be able
to kick off due to widespread suppression and censorship. But we stand
in solidarity, by continuing to invite mainland directors to Hong Kong
for exchange, and by probing what roles Hong Kong can play in this very
situation itself.

應亮

Ying Liang

華人民間電影聯盟中國節目策展人

Chinese Independent Filmmaking Alliance
Curator of China Program

【香港獨立電影節】策展人、影意志藝術總監
去年跟來自台灣和中國大陸的朋友，在沒有準備很充足的情況下就發起了華人
民間電影聯盟，希望可互相推薦影片，以及討論中港台澳四個華人社羣的獨立
電影人如何尋找自己的定位，互補不足，值得高興的是當中有些電影如《牽阮的
手》(2010)、《暖冬》(2011)、《那年春夏‧之後》(2012)，在香港獨立電影節首映
後繼續在港有很多不同的放映機會，也有其他城市的獨立影展希望邀請這些
電影參加，最鼓舞的就是聯合製片人計劃能夠如期從民間集結到足夠資金在
香港、重慶兩地完成六部短片，並會於今年香港獨立電影節中公映。

影像行動者們——CIFA中國部份策劃闡述
假設中共官員批評「港獨」的言論真有理據，難道我們把「香港獨立電影節」簡
稱為「港獨影展」，會被指為「分裂祖國」嗎？呵呵……而事實上，「獨立」本該
在人與人之間、國與國之間、行業與行業之間顯性地存在……坦率面對個體的
多元化和世界的可能性，才符合「科學發展觀」嘛——儘管隨「習王儲」登基，
這個「觀」可能不會再被提及了。當然，它本來也與「科學」無關的。
鄒雪平回到老家山東的村里，不但請老人們對「三年自然災害」做了口述，還拍
下了他們對自己拍攝行為的反應，這兩部片分別叫《飢餓的村子》和《吃飽的村
子》。文慧回到老家雲南村裡，與從未謀面的三奶奶好好地聊了一次天，從土改
聊到婚姻，甚至舞蹈藝術，片子叫《聽三奶奶講過去的事情》。胡力夫來到瀋
陽，拜訪了「殺人者」夏俊峰的父母，描繪出了一個家庭的困境和歷史，片子叫
《朝來寒雨晚來風》。胡佳和曾金燕被困北京家裡，用第一人稱的畫面和聲音
紀錄了警察們與自己朝夕相處的「日常生活」，片子叫《自由城的囚徒》。
當今中國，生逢其盛為不幸，而獨立電影工作者們的持續行動恰為不幸中之
幸。本次「華人民間電影聯盟」的「中國部份」將呈現這些影像行動者們的作品
和面貌。
應亮
11月21日於美麗島之都台北

賴育章
華人民間電影聯盟台灣節目策劃人
南方影展的「南方獎─華人影片競賽」單元在2011年因經費不足而停辦一年，
今年匯聚了影展的大部分資源而再度重新復辦，這對南方影展與台灣獨立電影
的創作者而言，意義重大非凡，不僅讓缺乏商業映演管道的獨立電影可以藉影
展功能來與一般民眾分享交流，也讓台灣少數由民間自主策辦影像競賽的南方
影展，能繼續肩負著挖掘新銳導演及推廣優秀獨立電影展演的重責使命。
雖然歷經一年的停辦，今年南方影展的競賽單元仍從台灣、香港、澳門及中國
收到兩百二十多報名作品。最令南方影展興奮的一點，是這次港澳地區的參賽
作品數量有著明顯比往年增加許多的趨勢，也因此今年最後共有三部港澳地區
的影片入圍了本屆南方影展的競賽單元，破了往年影展紀錄。所以正在閱讀這
篇短文的港澳觀眾朋友及創作者，期盼在來年能繼續將精心作品踴躍報名南方
影展，支持我們將優秀的港澳獨立影片引薦給台灣觀眾。
這次在香港獨立電影節放映的六部南方影展所推薦影片，皆是由台灣多位的專
業導演及影視學界老師所費心挑選出來，其中：《世界末日前的電影課》及《湯
圓糰子》所呈現的是台灣目前最關心的環保和外籍配偶的社會議題；《鄉關何
處》與《大怪獸台灣上陸》展現出台灣紀錄片導演由自身生命觀照至社會文化
脈絡的傑作；而《花若離枝》和《花開的夜晚》的角色細膩刻畫已可預見導演
的未來潛力。
在未來，南方影展將會持續引薦台灣優秀的獨立電影，也期待各位港澳觀眾朋
友給予批評指教，謝謝！

Vincent Chui
Festival Curator of HKIndieFF 2013, 
Artistic Director of Ying E Chi
The Chinese Independent Filmmaking Fundraising Project was started
last year without much thorough preparation – it was driven solely by
a desire to create a platform where independent filmmakers in Chinese
communities in China, Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan can share and
recommend films with and for one another. It has been most uplifting that
films such as “Hand In Hand” (2010), “The Cold Winter” (2011), “Days After

For the V-Artivists—A note on CIFA’s China Section
If the CCP officials’ criticism on Hong Kong’s attempt for independence was
really grounded, what would happen if we call “Hong Kong Independent
Film Festival” (HKindieFF) the “Hong Kong Film Festival for Independence”
instead? Would we be charged with treason, for acting against the
motherland? Haha… And indeed, “independence” ought to exist between
people; countries and professions…The so-called “scientific” concept of
development would only make sense when we can face the diversity of the
individual and the many possibilities in the world with honesty…Yet this
concept of development may vanish for good as our “Prince Xi” steps up
to power. Of course, the concept itself was not “scientific” to begin with.
Zhou Xueping recorded the reactions of the elderly as she visited her
home village in Shandong, during the process which she asked the
villagers to comment on “The Three Years of Natural Disasters.” The two
films that came out of this process are “The Starving Village” and “The
Satiated Village”. “Listening to Third Grandmother’s Story” features the
conversation between director Wen Hui and her Third grandmother in a
Yunnan village, where the two conversed about topics from land reforms
to marriage to the art form of dance. In “Rainy Dawn Windy Dusk” Hu
Lifu visited the parents of Xia Junfeng “the murderer” in Shenyang, and
depicted the hardships and history of a family. Hu Jia and Zeng Jinyan’s
experiences of house arrest in Beijing culminated into “Prisoners in
Freedom City”, where the two documented via first person narrative their
daily lives so closely shared with the police.
It is a great predicament to be born into the prosperity of China today,
but the unrelenting work carried out by independent film practitioners is
a gem amidst difficult times. The China section of CIFA strives to manifest
these practitioners’ works and states of mind.
Ying Liang
21st November, Taipei

Lai Yu Chang
Chinese Independent Filmmaking Alliance 
Curator of Taiwan Program
The competition program, South Award for Chinese filmmakers has been
held by South Taiwan Film Festival (STFF) for 8 years, though it had been
suspended the due to the lack of funding in 2011. However, STFF realize
how important to provide an appropriate stage with public participation as STFF has been promised to be a supporter of independent filmmakers the competition has been re-opened.
Even with a halt in last year, the STFF had still received more than 230
creations from local, Hong Kong, Macau and China. As competitor from
Hong Kong and Macau increasingly more, with no surprise, 3 films from
Hong Kong and Macau had been selected.
In a nutshell, directors and academics of various specialties had helped
STFF to do the recommendation for HKindieFF; high-profile issues like
environment and foreign spouses are presented by “Film Class in the End
of World”, “A Reunion Night”, “Out of Place”, “Gigantic Monster Strikes
Taiwan” features the perspective of Taiwan culture from self-portraits
of their lives. “If Her Flowers Fall Off”, “Whisper of Flowers” have shown
potentials of two fresh directors.
All in all, The STFF would be very pleased to have films with distinguished,
edgy, experimental, social cares from Hong Kong, Macau. And love to keep
introducing up-coming independent films in Taiwan to audience all over
the world. The best!
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稻米是如何鍊成的
The way of Paddy
世界首映 World Premiere
香港 Hong Kong / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 120min
粵語對白，中英文字幕
In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 陳浩倫 Chan Ho Lun

23/1 (Wed) 9:30pm & 25/1 (Fri) 9:30pm
從2009年反高鐵、護菜園抗爭孕育出來的菜園村生活館，於2012年第

導演簡介 Director’s Biography

二次種植稻米。本片紀錄了春茬及端午茬稻米種植過程，導演除了親
身經歷風雨、暑熱等自然界的挑戰，還對同伴提問：在土地、人力資源

陳浩倫 Chan Ho Lun

貧乏的時代過耕作生活，是怎樣的風景？本片除了紀錄非傳統的稻米

生於1983年，畢業於嶺南大學文化研究系，獨立影片導演。曾任職香港電台
時事節目編導，2009年開始參與獨立製作，作品包括紀錄片《反高鐵運動
之傳媒透視》(2009)，《公投收皮！》(2010)、《見貧不見窮》(2011)、《空中
樓閣》(2012)。「華人民間電影集資計劃」短片《美好生活》(2012) 和《稻米
是如何鍊成的》(2012)是他最新的作品。

種植技術，還有農夫與自然的關係，從對著政府抗爭，到站著土地種
植，抗爭者的心理矛盾與心境轉變。導演將於2013年拍攝一套關於香
港農民的劇情片，本片是他在2012年學習種植的紀錄。

Sangwoodgoon was founded in the Anti-High Speed Rail Movement
and Tsoi Yuen Village Movement in 2009. In 2012, Sangwoodgoon
tries cultivating rice for the second time. This film records the
rice planting process in spring and Dragon Boat Festival. Not only
did the director experience the unpredictable nature of weather,
questions for his companion are raised at the same time: How is
the life as a farmer in Hong Kong when there is shortage of land
and labour? Apart from documenting the non-traditional rice
cultivating techniques, the film also wants to discuss about the
relationship between farmer and nature, and the changing state
of mind of protestors all the way through. The director will film
a feature regarding Hong Kong farmer in 2013, this work has
documented his learning in farming in 2012.

Born in 1983. Graduate of Cultural Studies in Lingnan University. He was
a director of public and current affairs program in RTHK and started to
work in the independent field from 2009. His independent works include
“Good Luck, Comrades!” (2009), “Media Digest on Anti-Express Rail Link
Movement” (2009) and “Loft in the Air” (2012). “Beautiful Life” (2012) and
“The way of Paddy” (2012) are his latest works.

生活館將於1月25日放映前於電影院入口擺賣新鮮農作物，
歡迎大家自備購物袋，支持本地有機耕種。

無花果

A Fig

世界首映 World Premiere
澳門 Macau 香港 Hong Kong / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 90min
粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 崔允信 Vincent Chu

24/1 (Thur) 9:30pm & 26/1(Sat) 9:30pm
導演簡介 Director’s Biography
香港電影金像獎編劇呂筱華(《天水圍的日與夜》)與本地獨立導演崔允
信最新作品，細述現代都市中的家庭與愛情關係；自從家庭發生巨變，
家離開了丈夫麟，遷回澳門，與另一女子敏相識；敏的父親周，於妻子
意外身亡後公開與情人的關係，十年來一直讓敏耿耿於懷。不論是家
與敏，抑或是周與他的情人，彷彿都從別人的死亡身上，轉轉折折結下
果，但不一定是有花才能結果：世事其實並無原因可言，死亡如是，人
的相遇亦然。

Written by Hong Kong Film Awards winner Lou Shiu-Wa (The Way
We Are, 2008), this latest feature from indie filmmakers Vincent
Chui is a realistic, unadorned portrayal of contemporary family and
love relationships: Ka, a common housewife, leaves her husband
after big change in the family. Then she encounters Man, who
has for years blamed her father Chow for bringing to light his
relationship with his lover Tracy after the accidental death of Man’s
mother. And so it seems that from departures stems relationships
anew, but there are in fact little to be explained in the logic of
cause-and-effect for existence, death, encounters, and love.
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崔允信 Vincent Chui
畢業於美國洛杉磯Loyola   Marymount   University電影系，回港後曾於電視
台及電影公司工作，93年開始參與獨立製作，曾多次獲得香港獨立短片及
錄像比賽獎項，97年與其他獨立電影工作者組成影意志，宣傳及發行香港
獨立製作，同年與許鞍華導演合導紀錄片《去日苦多》，於2001年完成其首
部長片《憂憂愁愁的走了》，獲邀參加多個國際影展，電影作品《追蹤眼前
人》(2004) 為零四年台北電影節閉幕電影及莫斯科國際電影競賽電影。繼
零八年的《三條窄路》後，《無花果》(2012)是他最新的作品。

Graduated from Communications Arts Department of Loyola Marymount
University, Los Angeles. He started his career in Hong Kong Broadcast
Television Company, and has been working in the independent field since
1993. He is one of the founders of Ying E Chi, a Hong Kong Independent
film Collective, with fellow local independent filmmakers to promote
and distribute independent films since 1997. He made his first feature
“Leaving in Sorrow” in 2001. Second feature “Fear of Intimacy” (2004) was
the closing film of Taipei Film Festival and selected film in Competition of
Moscow International Film Festival. “A Fig” is his latest work after the long
film “Three Narrow Gates” (2008).

華人民間電影聯盟
Chinese Independent Filmmaking Alliance (cifa)

饑餓的村子
The Starving Village
中國 China / 2010 / 彩色 Color / 76min
山東方言，中文字幕  In Shandong dialect with Chinese subtitles
導演 Director: 鄒雪平 Zhou Xueping

26/1 (Sat) 2:00pm
土地蒼白，村犬吠空，在紀實影像中老人總是遠遠走來，乾巴巴地吃喝
拉睡：活著。山東濱州市信陽縣商店鎮鄒家村，是一條村民少得只有聊
聊百人的中園村莊。導演的奶奶正常不過地老去，累贅的肉身，嚎叫或
呻吟，許是一個回應孫女向她進行的歷史疑問的直白回覆。
八十後的媒體畢業生，單槍匹馬回她成長的農村，架著機器，繞過
教科書的單薄描述，鏡頭直指五八至六零年大饑荒的歷史敲問。北
京「草場地工作室」「民間記憶計畫」，啟動導演們為這段血肉模糊
的歷史補白填空。導演成長於農家，對於饑荒發生於糧食生產的源
頭，現實中人們卻了無追索這段歷史的途徑，遂走訪了十五位看著她

lost pieces of history about the Great Famine in the 1958-1960. By
participating in the so-called “Folk Memory Video Files” project
of the Caochangdi Workstation (Beijing), director was inspired to
fill in the blanks of the history of Great Famine. Back to the village
where she was brought up, she discovered that food producer
is the source of the famine. Yet, people were unable to resolve
the problem on their own. Fifteen elderly was interviewed in the
documentary, to re-construct their mournful memories about
food, famine and death.

成長的老人，建構出老人的群像，掀出老人心間縈迴不散的饑餓故
事，在老人生命點滴消逝前，為世人也為這群受難者留下質樸懇切的
紀錄。

The director was a post-80 film school graduate, who came back to
her home village alone with her video camera, to interrogate the

2010臺灣國際紀錄片電影節
Taiwan International Documentary Festival 2010
2010北京新青年影像年度展
Beijing Youth Independent Film Festival 2010

吃飽的村子
The Satiated Village
 國 China / 2011 / 彩色 Color / 88min
中
山東方言，中英文字幕
In Shandong dialect with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 鄒雪平 Zhou Xueping

26/1 (Sat) 4:00pm
* 特設映後座談會 Followed by Seminar

觸碰一段不被珍視的歷史，會得著怎樣的果？導演前作《饑餓的村
子》(2010)，對導演自己來說是一個純然向歷史真相作出的提問，
《吃飽的村子》則明顯是導演作為村中唯一對歷史進行探問的互動
結果。
導演完成了前作：農村老家的大饑荒紀錄片《饑餓》回到家鄉，以逐一
邀請受訪老人們參與她的回饋放映作為《吃飽》的起點，老人起初感
知道作品的力量，連連稱道之時，話鋒轉到討論「可否將片作帶到外國

After her pervious film “Starving”. She started “Satiated” by
inviting the elderly she had interviewed in “Starving” to join this
filming project. The elderly first felt enthusiastic about director’s
work, until a question was raised by the director: the possibility
of showing this film overseas. The elderly opposed the idea as
they believe “one should never wash their dirty laundry in public”.
However, the director’s niece and her young friends share the
opposite point of view from the elderly. The opinion they held
about the film during the discussion shows their unexpected
democratic sense by how they resolve conflicts.

放映」，老人們忽然都充滿愛國想像，但導演並不因反對而卻步。導演

導演簡介 Director’s Biography

的姪女與她連夜討論各種關於影片與人生的看法，還邀請她自己的村

鄒雪平 Zhou Xueping

中友好，集體觀影討論《饑餓》。一群五到十歲的孩童們，他們展示出
來的民主態度早已超越成人的想像。
導演的紀實風格貫徹，各種自白及她與八歲姪女的對話，使作為導演
的她各種思緒的撞擊都一一坦露，毫無修飾的對話透視出世代之間的
張力，更呈現出八零後對於真實／虛偽、坦白／謊言的對抗。

What the result should it be after the director filmed a lost piece
of village history? If “The Starving Village” (2010) was a question
about the truth of history, “The Satiated Village” is obviously a
counter-action of the villagers, who were deeply crashed by the
emotional energy from the director towards the lost history of the
village.

1985年出生於山東濱州，成長於信陽縣商店鎮鄒家村；2009年畢業於中國
美術學院新媒體系，同年參與草場地工作站，從事紀錄片創作。製作有紀錄
片《娘》(2008)、《飢餓的村子》(2010)、《吃飽的村子》(2011)。

Born in Zhou Village, Shandong province in 1985. Graduated in New
Media Department of The China Academy of Art and participate in the
Caochangdi Workstation (Beijing) in 2009 as a Documentary Director. Her
works include “Mother” (2008), “The Starving Village” (2010), and “The
Satiated Village” (2011).
2011中國獨立影像展
China Independent Film Festival 2011
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朝來寒雨晚來風
Rainy Dawn Windy Dusk
中國 China / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 95min
國語對白，中英文字幕 In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 胡力夫 Hu Lifu

26/1 (Sat) 7:30pm

* 特設映後座談會 Followed by Seminar

導演走訪一對沈陽的老夫婦，他們的兒子因殺人罪被判處死刑，他
們正在等待法院對兒子的死刑複核結果。戲中，兩個老人大部份時間
就坐在家裡的床頭，一邊嘆息一邊講述著他們的故事，由與兒子小時
候的溫馨場面、平日簡泊而充實的生活，慢慢進而訴說平民生活的困
苦、內地執法制度的不公正、官僚的貪腐，最後更忍不住把政府和黨
去罵。既難消心頭之憤怒，更難消現實之無奈，一邊罵政府之不公一

the end of the story, the husband went out to work at dawn and
the wife prayed to Buddha repetitively. This ordinary scene might
represent the inescapable reality faced by most of the people in
China today.
2012微影像年度勢力計畫 - 最佳影片獎和最佳美術獎
Best Picture, Best Fine Art Design, MMBuzz2012

邊又祈求法院公正的審判，結局時丈夫如常日出便出外工作，太太則
在家中反覆問佛念經，那刻彷彿是中國現今大多百姓面對強權時無奈

導演簡介 Director’s Biography

的縮影。

The director visited an old couple in Shengyang. Their son was
sentenced to death for committing murder and they were waiting
for the result from the court about the death penalty review. Most
of the time, the old couple simply sat on the bed, telling their
stories. They started from the sweet time of their son’s childhood
and the trivial matters in their simple but fulfilling life. Then they
couldn’t stop themselves complaining about the hardship of life,
the injustice in law enforcement and the corruption of officials in
mainland. It is difficult to get hold of their anger, much less escaping
the helpless reality. They could only blame the government and, at
the same time, wish that justice would be granted by the court. In

胡力夫 Hu Lifu
1976年生於河北邯鄲。2007年執導首部獨立電影《情人》，次作《爽歪歪》
(2010)曾參與2010北京獨立電影展，2012年完成獨立短片《綠樹藍天下》，
於微影像年度勢力計劃獲得最佳影片獎和最佳美術獎兩項殊榮。

Born in Handan, Hebei Province, in 1976. Hu finished his first independent
film “Lover” in 2007. His second film “Shuang Wai Wai” (2010) was
selected in 2010 Beijing Independent Film Festival. “Under the Green Tree
and Blue Sky” (2012) received the Best Picture and Best Fine Art Design in
MMBuzz2012.

聽三奶奶講過去的事情
Listening to Third Grandmother’s Story
中國 China / 2011 / 彩色 Color / 75min
雲南話對白，中英文字幕 In Yunnan dialect with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 文慧 Wen Hui

27/1 (Sun) 2:00pm
雲南省一間開始塵封的大宅，一扇扇破舊的格子窗，導演文慧在這裡
開始尋找自己家族忘卻的記憶，那裡就是她父親家族中的三奶奶的
家。她以前從來不知道三奶奶這樣的一個人物，父親從未曾提起過她。
三奶奶就坐在各祖先的靈位前說自己的故事，結婚時步出花轎那刻、

A renowned choreographer herself, director Wen Hui has added
some stage elements to complement the interviews. On one
occasion, she ties her long hair with Third Grandmother’s white
hair; it is a moving scene that symbolizes the transmission of family
memories.

洞房初夜時的害羞和猶豫、文革時目睹親人被人倒吊問打、到她媽媽受
不了被批鬥的恐懼而自殺等等，通通也給時常帶著笑臉的三奶奶淡淡
然娓娓道來。
導演文慧本是舞蹈家，她在訪問之間時而穿插一些舞台元素，其中她
把自己一頭長髮跟三奶奶絲絲白髮綑在一起，以表現一段家族命脈和
記憶的傳承。

A dusty and broken house in Yunnan is the beginning of a journey
into the forgotten past. This is the house of Third Grandmother
of Wen Hui, the film director, who has never heard about the old
woman from her father. Sitting in front of the ancestor tablets,
Third Grandmother starts to tell her own stories, from the moment
she stepped down from the bridal sedan chair, the shyness during
her wedding night, to the terrors during the Cultural Revolution
and her mother’s suicide in fear of her impending struggle session
and public humiliation. Third Grandmother tells her stories casually
and smilingly, even when she touches upon the tragic parts.
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導演簡介 Director’s Biography
文慧 Wen Hui
著名舞蹈家，1989年畢業於北京舞蹈學院編導系。1994年和吳文光共同
創建生活舞蹈工作室。主要作品有《生育報告》（1999）、《和民工跳舞》
（2001）、《身體報告》（2002）、《治療》（2009）等。《聽三奶奶講過去的
事情》是她的第一部的紀錄片作品，並參與2011維也納國際電影節和2012
北京宋莊獨立影像展等。

Choreographer and dancer. She studied choreography at the Beijing
Dance Academy and graduated in 1989. In 1994 she founded Living
Dance Studio in Beijing with Wu Wenguang. In the following years she
created and choreographed many performance pieces that toured
worldwide. “Listening to Third Grandmother’s Stories” is her first
documentary film.
2011 維也納國際電影節
Vienna International Film Festival 2011
2012 北京宋莊獨立影像展
Beijing Independent Film Festival 2012

華人民間電影聯盟
Chinese Independent Filmmaking Alliance (cifa)

自由城的囚徒
Prisoners in Freedom City
中國 China / 2007 / 彩色 Color / 31min
國語對白，中英文字幕
In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 胡佳 曾金燕 Hu Jia Zeng Jinyan

24/1 (Thur) 7:30pm

*特
 設映後座談會 Followed by Seminar
導演簡介 Director’s Biography

曾金燕 Zeng Jinyan
生於1983，早年參與社會慈善服務，2004年合作創建艾滋病關懷與救助
機構「愛源」。因博客寫作和抗爭軟禁、失踪等社會不公，入選2007年美國
《時代周刊》影響世界一百人之英雄與先驅。2007年製作完成由胡佳拍攝
的紀錄片《自由城的囚徒》，2011年在香港出版《自由·囚牢·生命》。

Is born in 1983. Jinyan is a human rights activist who has founded
a AIDS charity in 2004. Because of the blog she maintained and the
house arrest, Jinyan was selected as TIME Magazine’s 100 People
Who Shape Our World in 2007 as a hero and a pioneer. She finished
producing “Prisoners in Freedom City” in 2007, and has published “The
Freedom·Prison·Life” in 2008.
胡佳 Hu Jian
生於1973年，從1996年開始參與國內環保活動，到2000年參與愛滋病患者
維權工作，積極關注各種人權議題及內地公民運動。2008年4月，「煽動顛
覆國家政權罪」罪成，判處有期徒刑3年零6個月，直至2011年6月26日出獄
回家。2012年11月，胡佳因中共十八大召開而「被旅遊」，軟禁在安徽老家，
寫出《給中共十八大的十八項要求》，呼籲政治民主化。

Was born in 1973. He began to participate in Chinese environmental
movement in 1996 and AIDS in China. He was sentenced to 3.5 years
jail in April 2008 and was released in June 2011. Hu was put under
house arrest again in November 2012 during 18th National Congress
of the Communist Party of China. He continues to call for democracy in
China even he is still prisoned in “Freedom City”.

影片來自2006年8月到2007年3月，胡佳被國保軟禁在家限制離境，一
次長達二百一十四天的監視居住下的真實紀錄。毫無疑問，在各種具
體限制下，從鏡頭運用到旁白觀察描述，拍攝者胡佳，作為一位內地
愛滋病維權運動的重要一員，他是徹底地充滿愛的一個人。
胡佳每天，除了在有限度的網絡與電話之間維持對外各種溝通支援
之外，拍攝成為他每天最重要的任務。拍攝國保的運作，他與國保之
間形成出另一種相互觀察關係。鏡頭之下，「國保」作為香港人或內地
人都極端害怕且難以想像的機關或人物，本來就是恐懼的散播者或
代名詞，被拍攝變成了一種奇怪的生物，成為理解國安的一個線索。

The film was filmed from August 2006 to March 2007, documenting
the life of Hu Jia, the activist in mainland AIDS movement who had
been put under house arrest for 214 days by the National Security
Force of China. With no doubt, Hu Jia is a man with great heart as he
showed his compassion for others even when he was prisoned. To
kill time, Hu decided to film some footage. During the filming, the
relationship between the guarder and guarded seemed change.
Hu’s film allows us to have a glimpse of the incomprehensible
system in China.

慰問
Condolences
中國 China / 2010 / 彩色 Color / 19min
國語對白，中英文字幕
In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 應亮 Ying Liang

24/1 (Thur) 7:30pm
* 特設映後座談會 Followed by Seminar

在第39屆鹿特丹電影節「短片競賽」單元中一舉奪得老虎短片獎的
《慰問》是導演在目擊一場發生於2004年自貢市的公車車禍的五年
後，匠心獨運，以創作悼念事件的短片作品。

the same pronunciation. I’d like to use this short film to serve as a
small monument.” After stills from media reports of the accident,
Condolences becomes a singular, one-shot take of wonderful
cinematic empathy and beauty. The limited resources are
nonetheless enough to evocatively convey Ying Liang’s distinctive
style and heartfelt preoccupations.
導演簡介 Director’s Biography

短片使用一鏡到底的19分鐘鏡頭，簡潔剔透的場景是破爛的小平房正
待拆遷，平房天井的葬儀突兀鮮明，車禍受難遺孀被前來「慰問」的官
員、媒體團團圍繞；喪葬的環節、媒體的採訪、官員的問候佈陣於固定
了的鏡頭前，在鏡頭前上都只是佈陣。人物在固定的鏡頭前流旋而過，
節奏俐落，層層舖展開中國底層社會關懷「官方樣式」的立體呈現。

Burial rites become the mise-en-scène in which politicians, the
media, a monk and an infuriated neighbour vividly portray the
aftermath of a car accident. According to director Ying Liang, five
years before the shooting of this film, “I was among the witnesses
of a traffic accident. In Chinese, ‘monument’ and ‘sadness’ have

應亮 Ying Liang
1977年生於上海，在北京師範大學藝術系學習電影，其後畢業於重慶大學
電影學院導演系，現為演藝學院電影電視學院駐場藝術家。1999年開始
製作實驗短片。作品包括《背鴨子的男孩》(2005)，《另一半》(2006)，《好
貓》(2007) 和《我還有話要說》(2012)。

Born in 1977 in Shanghai, graduated from the Department of Directing
at the Chongqing Film Academy and Beijing Normal University. He
started to film experimental shorts in 1999. His works include “Taking
Father Home” (2005), “The Other Half” (2006), “Good Cats” (2007) and
“When Night Falls” (2012).
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鄉關何處

Out of Place

台灣 Taiwan / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 78min
國語及閩南話對白，中英文字幕
In Mandarin & Hoklo with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 許慧如 Hsu Hui-ju

25/1 (Fri) 7:30pm
* 特設映後座談會 Followed by Seminar

台灣女導演許慧如因一次歐洲之旅中，在老照片中發現丈夫姬姓一家
的長相和北美原住民肖像極似，從而走上尋找夫家血統之路，為了尋
找真相，他們來到國內少數平埔文化保存完整的「小林村」，然而災難
毫無預兆，八八水災一夕淹滅「小林村」。
紀錄片一方面向上尋溯姬家的平埔血統，一方面紀錄小林村重建居所
與重建平埔文化的過程，在歷經殖民的台灣，原住民的地位一直在其

and celebrate indigenous culture. This was also when Xu found out
she was expecting - when the clues are disrupted, how does one
trace the path back to his or her hometown? This documentary
seeks life through life itself.
2012南方影展
South Taiwan Film Festival 2012

他民族之下，族民千方百計掩飾自己的身份。災難的悲傷使小林村村
民在死者的生後，重現部落文化，此時導演亦懷上姬家孩子，片中以生
命尋找生命，在線索截斷無法印證之下，原鄉，到底在何處？

During a trip to Europe, Taiwanese female director Hsu Huiju discovered that her husband’s family bears extremely high
resemblance as North American indigenous people. This led Xu to
embark on a journey of tracing back her in-laws’ – the Ji’s - lineage.
They reached “Xiao Lin Village”, one of the very few villages where
the Pingpu culture is preserved, only to witness its destruction by
typhoon Morakot.
This documentary not only traces the Ji family’s Pingpu lineage,
but also documents the reconstruction of Xiao Lin Village and the
Pingpu culture that is embodied. While Taiwanese indigenous
people hid their aboriginality in various ways during the past era
of colonization, the destruction of Xiao Lin village by Morakot
rekindled the will of its emotionally battered villagers to rebuild

導演簡介 Director’s Biography
許慧如 Hsu Hui-ju
自由影像工作者，作品以安靜的凝視洞悉人存在於世的荒謬，從極冷
的調子裡映照出另一種溫柔。她的作品包括《雜菜記》(2003)、《一天》
(2005) 和《黑晝記》(2008)。這些作品曾獲得日本山形紀錄片影展 Award of
Excellence 獎項，並曾入圍國際瑞士真實影展Visions Du Reel 競賽片，獲得國
內外影展的肯定。

Hsu Hui-ju was born in Kaohsiung,Taiwan. Her works include “Hard
Good Life” (2003) “Inside” (2005) and “Hard Good Life 2” (2008). Her
documentary films won her a number of awards including the New
Asian Currents Award of Excellent at 2003 Yamagata International
Documentary Festival. And has been selected to be screened in the
section Regards Neufs (International Competition) of 2009 Visions du
Reel festival in Switzerland.

世界末日前的電影課
Film Class before the End of the World
台灣 Taiwan / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 46min
國語與閩南話對白，中英文字幕
In Mandarin and Hoklo with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 蕭立峻 Richard Hsiao

22/1 (Tue) 9:45pm
八十年代開始台灣政府大力於大林蒲發展重工業，昔日的小港林園全
不復見，海港被污水染成Tiffany Blue。導演走進村裡，和村民一起上
末日前的電影課。社區藝術與社會運動原來可以這樣結合，村民拿著
相機拍下他們對村落污染的感想，而最奸詐的，可算是村民一起上示
威表演課，喊著保衛家園的口號，喊到開發說明會會場，抗議與練習，
一時間難分真假，而保家園的演練，對我們來說何嘗不是似曾相識。

Under the Taiwanese government’s planning, Talinpu has been
developing its heavy industries since 1980s. Such development
took its toll on the environment – greenery disappeared, and
the harbour’s polluted and turned tiffany blue. The director and
Talipu’s villagers joint hands in documenting the pollution and their
emotions surrounding it. They performed social activism together
too – as the villagers chanted their slogans, demonstrated and
rehearsed demonstrating, the lines between rehearsals and the
actual act itself are blurred.
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導演簡介 Director’s Biography
蕭立峻 Richard Hsiao
活躍於台灣社運，長期關心環保議題，在保衛大林蒲的同時策劃了「金甘蔗
大林蒲影展」，讓藝術介入運動。作品包括《柳暗花明》(2005)、《山海經》
(2008 )、《這是三小》(2010)。

Is an active participant of social movements in Taiwan, in particular
to environmental issues. He organized the “Golden Sugarcane Talinpu
Film Festival” during the Talipu demonstrations, carving out a platform
where art intervened into social activism. His work included “LoSheng Sanatorium” (2005), “Dachen Village” (2008), “Graffiti besides
Temple” (2010).

2012 南方影展
South Taiwan Film Festival 2012

華人民間電影聯盟
Chinese Independent Filmmaking Alliance (cifa)

大怪獸台灣上陸
Gigantic Monster Strikes Taiwan
台灣 Taiwan / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 51min
國語對白，中英文字幕
In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 唐澄暐 Tang Chen-Wei

22/1 (Tue) 9:45pm
「創意」並非憑空彈出，回憶「回憶」，整理「回憶」，原來是繆思生成
的過程。如果香港有《關公大戰哥斯拉》，台灣則有《大怪獸台灣上
陸》。粗疏中見精細，平白中見反動，個人敍事就是社會面貌，就是歷
史。《大》片除了「獨立味」濃，也是青年活用「紀錄文學」，在當代社
會中透過影音本文及電腦特技呈現的觀照。

“Creativity” does not pop up out of thin air, Zeu’s Muse (or,
Gorzilla’s fandom, with regard to this film) might be born through
recalling and cleaning up “memories”. We had the culturally
appealing “General Guan VS Gorzilla” in Hong Kong, whilst in
Taiwan, “Gigantic Monster Strikes” Taiwan could be one of its kind.
To the late generations, being creative is funny, and being historic
is dead serious. But if “the end of history is, alas, also the end of
the dustbins of history” and the History of us has not yet come to
an end, then let’s pour the stuff out from the dustbin and see how
trivial matters have constructed the foundation of such a present
time and space.
2011青春設計節-青春影展非劇情類金獎
Gold Award (Non-fiction), Youth Film Festival 2011

導演簡介 Director’s Biography
唐澄暐 Tang Chen-Wei
生於1981年，從小對日本電影怪獸「哥吉拉」有極大興趣。國立台南藝術大
學音像紀錄與影像維護研究所（原紀錄研究所）畢業，並期待能繼續用各
種形式來研究並創作怪獸。作品包括：《大怪獸台灣上陸2008》(2008)、
《字》(2009)、《一起去春吶》(2009)、《大怪獸台灣上陸》(2012)。

Was born in 1981, and became a monster fan at the age of 8. He
graduated from TNNUA Graduate Institute of Studies in Documentary &
Film Archiving, hoping to study and create further from the inspiration
of monsters. His work included, “Great Monster Strikes Taiwan” (2008),
“Words” (2009), “Let’s Go Spring Scream Together” (2009), “Gigantic
Monster Strikes Taiwan”(2012).

湯圓糰子
A Reunion Night
台灣 Taiwan / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 29min
國語、浙江話與客語對白，中英文字幕
In Mandarin, Zhejiang dialect and Hakka with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 邱垂龍 Chiu Chui-Lung

27/1(Sun) 4:00pm
「一家人一輩子能有幾次團圓？」台灣客家人善樹透過婚介公司娶了個
浙江老婆玉花，兩小口在路邊賣湯圓維生。有一天，同嫁往台灣的胞姊
蘭花跟新交的男友逃到楠梓，玉花決定帶同兒子安安一同前往楠梓，
善樹在送妻兒去客運站時，不由自主感到忐忑。這個不善言卻內心溫
柔的男人，與離鄉背井的過埠新娘，公路邊，默默相對的一家人各懷心
事，客運在夜色中前行，馳向未知的前路。

How many reunions can a family share in a lifetime? Through
matchmaking company, Shanshu, a Taiwanese man with Hakka
accent, married a Jiejiang woman called Yuhua. The couple makes
a living by selling tangyuan - glutinous rice balls on the street. One
day, Yuhua’s sister who also married a Taiwanese decided to elope
to Nanzih with her new boyfriend. Yuhua decided to follow her
sister to Nanzih with her son Anan. Despite the fact that Shanshu
is reluctant to let his wife go, he is unable to express his genuine
feeling towards Yuhua. As the quiet but tender husband stands
shoulder to shoulder with the wife who has left her hometown,
their hearts are weighed down by different matters. Bus departs,
yet their future remains unknown.

導演簡介 Director’s Biography
邱垂龍 Chiu Chui-Lung
臺灣桃園人，從事影像與文字藝術創作多年，題材多以臺灣北部庶民生活
及地理地域為主。目前就讀於臺藝大電影學系碩士班，並於崗華影視擔任
專案副導演。作品包括《秘密旅行》(2009)、《家庭肖像：小舅符小順與表
弟符哲釩》(2011)、《湯圓糰子》(2011)、《晴朗的的日子》(2012)等。

Was graduated from Department of Visual Communication Design,
and currently attending Graduate School in Department of Motion
Pictures, National Taiwan University of Arts. His works focuses on the
daily life of peasants in North Taiwan. His productions included “A
Trip for Nobody” (2009), “Family Portrait : Fu Xiao-Shun, the youngest
uncle & Fu Zhen Fan, the younger cousin” (2011), “A Reunion Night”
(2011), “the Brighter day” (2012).

2012南方影展
South Taiwan Film Festival 2012
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花開的夜晚
Whisper of Flowers
台灣 Taiwan / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 29min
國語對白，中英文字幕
In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 廖克發 Lau Kek Huat

27/1(Sun) 4:00pm

導演簡介 Director’s Biography

看見一朵荷花的盛開，45歲的志遠以為他已經死去，因他迫切地想要

廖克發 Lau Kek Huat

結束自己的生命。被不察覺自己要自殺的妻兒意外救回性命，在哭泣

出生於馬來西亞，現就學於國立台灣藝術大學電影所，與在台馬來西亞
同學組成「馬來西亞旅台電影學生同盟」，曾拍攝多套短片，包括《鼠》
(2009)、《愛在森林邊境》(2009)、《雨落誰家》(2012)、《一起去看海》
(2012)。2009年作品《鼠》入圍多個影展，包括：捷克卡羅維瓦利的學生影
展、城市遊牧影展、新加坡短片影展及德國慕尼黑國際學生影展等。

的房子中，他們仨各有憂鬱。每人都守著自己的情緒，在同一張餐桌上
保持沉默，最多顧左右而言他。抽不盡的煙與說不出的話，在這樣的
世界中，要面對幾多抑壓才可以活過來。

Zhuyuan, age 45, thought he was dead when he saw a blooming
lotus, as what he wished. Yet rather miraculously he was saved
by his wife and son, who did not even notice Zhuyuan’s intention
to commit suicide. In this family of three, each of them had their
own sorrows and struggles and they were trying hard to keep
their emotions in check. Silence permeated the room and their
conversation was fragmented. The chain smoking continues
and people remain silence. How can one survive in this world of
confusion and suppression?

Was born in Malaysia. He is now pursuing his studies at the National Taiwan
University, Department of Motion Picture. He is one of the founders of
“The Alliance of Malaysian Film Students in Taiwan”, and has produced
many short films, including “Rat” (2009), “Cul de Sac Forest”(2009), “When
It Rains”(2012), “A Scene to the Sea”(2012). “Rat” was selected for various
film festivals, such as Fresh Film Fes, Urban Nomad Film Fest, Singapore
Short film festival and Munich - International Film Festival (Germany).
2012南方影展
South Taiwan Film Festival 2012
2012上海電影節
Shanghai Film Festival 2012

花若離枝
If Her Flowers Fall Off
台灣 Taiwan / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 33min
國語與閩南話對白，中英文字幕 
In Mandarin and Hoklo with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 張再興 Zhang Zaixing

27/1(Sun) 4:00pm

* 特設映後座談會 Followed by Seminar

導演簡介 Director’s Biography
張再興 Zhang Zaixing

一個病重的老父和一個在夜總會工作的姐姐，年輕美麗的妹妹和販毒
的男友，彼此互相糾纏，花開到荼靡就會脫枝，留下花枝漸漸脫黃枯
萎，在一片青山綠水的寶島，人人掙扎求存。生活如此艱苦，在絕境中
誰都想逃走，有幾個最後仍然可以選擇堅毅地面對？

“If Her Flowers Fall Off” tells the complex story between a
chronically ill father and a young lady who works at night club, the
young lady’s younger sister and her drug trafficking boyfriend. It
is said that flowers in full bloom would become detached from
its branches, and the branch in turn withers and dies. On the
boisterous island of Taiwan, its inhabitants continue to struggle.
Who would choose to confront the difficulties of life amidst such
adversities?
2012南方影展
South Taiwan Film Festival 2012
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生於1986年，現就讀於崑山科技大學媒體藝術研究所。曾參與多部台灣電
視電影創作演出，包括《艋舺》(2010)、《茱麗葉》(2011)、《交錯》(2012)
等。以代表作品超十六釐米劇情短片《覺悟的腳步》(2010)榮獲第33屆金
穗獎「最佳男主角獎」、入圍第10屆南方影展「南方獎華人影片競賽」單元
劇情類、入圍臺北電影藝術節國際學生影展「金獅獎觀摩單元」等多項肯
定，及受到許多各大媒體報紙的報導與影評人的青睞，被影評人評為「驚艷
之作」。

Was born in 1986, and is now studying in the Graduate School of Media
Arts in Kunshan University of Technology in Tainan, Taiwan. He has
taken part in the performance of different major films and tele-films:
“Monga” (2010), “Juliets” (2011), “Staggered” (2012) etc. His 16 mm
short film “The Steps of Realization” (2010) received the “best main
actor award” of the 33rd Golden Harvest Awards. The film was also
enlisted in official selection of the “Southern Award of the Chinese
Film Contest” of the 10th Southern Film Festival, in the “Golden Lion
Review Film” of the International Students’ Film Festival of the Taipei
Film Festival. It was also well received by the film critics and major
press reviews.

華人民間電影集資計劃短片放映
Chinese Independent Filmmaking Fundraising Project Short Film Program

22/1 (Tue) 7:30pm  &  27/1 (Sun) 7:30pm

* 27/1 (Sun) 特設映後座談會
Followed by Seminar on 27/1 (Sun)

2012年，影意志以及重慶民間映畫在一同首次開展了「華人民間

Fundraising Project (CIFFP)” in together for the first time. CIFFP
encourage people to support by direct donations and become
a co-producer, which regain the film-making decision from
the commercial hegemony. At the same time, co-producers
participate in the creation of film by exchanging idea in face
book with the directors of the program, thereby unite a public
which desire for local film and bring about the change for the
community, audience and artists. The fundraising projects have
been successfully completed: There are 124 co-producers in
Hong Kong and the donation amount is 104,205 HK dollars in
total; there are 148 co-producers in Mainland China, and the
donation amount is 29,790 RMB dollars. The shorts directed by
the six directors will be screened premiere in this year’s Hong
Kong Independent Film Festival.

電影集資計劃」。鼓勵民眾直接以捐款支持，成為聯合制片人，將
製作決定從商業霸權中重奪，同時參與創作，與參與計劃的導演
在面書上進行創作交流，從而凝聚一眾渴望為本地影像、為社會
帶來變更的創作人和觀眾。計劃籌款工作順利完成，香港共有一
百二十四位聯合製片人，三條短片共籌得港幣十萬四千二百零五
元。重慶共有一百四十八位聯合製片人，獲得資助共計人民幣二萬
九千七百九十元。六位導演的短片作品將會在本屆香港獨立電影
節首映。

In 2012, Ying E Chi and Chongqing Independent Film and Video
Festival (CIFVF) carry out the “Chinese Independent Filmmaking

重慶民間映畫呈獻 CIFVF Presents

臨江仙•陪都
Immortal by the River • Chongqing
中國 China / 2012 / 黑白 B&W / 11min
國語對白，中英文字幕
In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 李凝 Li Ning

「滾滾長江東逝水，浪花淘盡英雄。」江中不知有沒有英雄，但片中的

導演簡介 Director’s Biography

嘉陵江邊上肯定浮著過期日報、紙包飲品、人偶殘肢。漁樵在江邊垂
釣千年，漢服少女和外星人在追逐、蒼白的國軍從橋底緩緩步出、緊接

李凝 Li Ning

的是紅衛兵和公安，到底今夕何年？導演另拍了個短片現身說法，一面

劇場導演，電影導演，肢體藝術家。1997年畢業美術學院雕塑專業，同年成
立肢體藝術團體“淩雲焰肢體遊擊隊”
，巡迴演出於不同城市。亦成立“j 城
製造”(Made In J-town Film Lab)電影實驗室，進行著中國劇場和電影界最前
沿的探索研究。他的作品包括《無題3》(2008)、《地貌2》(2009)和紀錄片
《膠帶》(2010)。

洗澡一面說：「我是用非常魔幻的方式表達我對重慶的印象。」

Heroes are submerged into the rolling waters of the Yantze River.
We do not know if there were heroes in the river, but along
the Jialing River, we see expired newspaper, drink cartons and
mannequins afloat. The fisherman patiently waits for his catch,
while the Han young girl chases the alien around. Pale faced
infantry marched from underneath the bridge, followed by the
Red Guards and then the Gongans. What historical time are we
actually in? The director explains the situation in the other short
video. He said as he washed his face, “I am just trying to express
my impression of Congqing in a rather magical way.”

Theatre director, film director and physical artist. Graduated from
sculpture program in Shandong Art School and founded his own physical
arts collective “J-town Physical Guerrillas” in 1997, which has performed in
various cities. He has also founded “Made in J-town Film Lab”, leading the
way in pushing China’s boundaries of exploration in film and performance.
His works include “Untitled-3” (2008), “Land Forms-2” (2009) and “Tape”
(2010).
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重慶民間映畫呈獻 CIFVF Presents

老巫婆
Old Witch
中國 China / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 11min
國語對白，中英文字幕
In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 王雷軍（雨田） Wang Leijun
從一個沒衣服裸體的夢開始，楊姐在片中穿著一襲粉紅夾白的衣服，
像被剝掉皮膚後的血肉，對著鏡頭慢慢說著她人生中的諸種壓抑。每
年六月慘況在腦海裡重現，讓她無法忘懷年年祭祀；愛情與婚姻的失
落，因疾病與社會結構而被剝削的性權。海子的〈九月〉幽幽地哼起，
在強權社會中，又有哪種真摰的情感不是奢侈品。

It all began with a dream where she was naked. Donning a set
of pale pink clothes, Miss Yang retold in front of the camera the
various suppressions she faces in her life. Her memory exposed
like naked flesh. Every year in June she could not help but relive
the agony she experienced, the only way to temporarily reconcile
with the pain was by worshiping the gods. Meanwhile her sexual
freedoms were exploited by the loss of love and marriage, as well
as disease and the very structure of society itself. An eerie tune
rises, reminding us that all genuine affects and emotions are but
a luxury.

導演簡介 Director’s Biography
王雷軍（雨田）Wang Leijun
曾在預防艾滋病、為性工作者維權，及提高性工作者醫療條件等領域工作，
曾在香港智行基金會上海辦公室和上海樂宜工作。2007年，他開始拍攝自
己的第一部紀錄長片，之後拍了很多性工作者題材的紀錄片。作品包括《上
海上海藍》(2009) 和《深圳深圳飛》(2010)。2011年，他成為由重慶民間映
畫交流展主辦的“青年電影訓練營”的學員之一。

Worked for AIDS prevention, rights of sex workers, improving medical
conditions of sex workers in Hong Kong Chi Heng Foundation in
Shanghai office and Shanghai Lok Yi. In 2007, he started shooting his first
documentary, and then continued shooting many documentaries about
sex workers. His works include “Lost in Shanghai Lan” (2009) and “Lost in
Shenzhen Fei” (2010). In 2011, he became one of the students of Artivist
Film School organized by Chongqing Independent Film&Video Festival.

重慶民間映畫呈獻 CIFVF Presents

河邊
Riverside
中國 China / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 14min
國語對白，中英文字幕
In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 陳心中 Chen Zhong
河水江水流呀流，《河邊》的作品不在重慶拍攝，而在另一個可以從
重慶漂流而至的城市。街頭理髮師問卜兒子歸期，兒子在另一城市營
役生活，河的另一端，繁華鬧市聲色犬馬，身穿蕾絲短裙的高跟鞋女孩
居所簡陋，芸芸眾生，生活姿態不一，江河將這些人連結一起。投木在
水，總會流經各處。

The river flows on. This film was not shot in Congqing, but rather
in another city where one can get to by following the river flowing
from Congqing. The barber divines to ask his son when he will
return, as the young son toils at the other city. At the other end
of the river in the city so full of vibrant neon lights, a girl in a short
lace skirt and high heels lives in a humble apartment. In a lifetime
so often ridden with struggles, the river links all of these people
together.
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導演簡介 Director’s Biography
陳心中 Chen Zhong
1970年生於四川，本科畢業于清華大學工程力學系，獲工學學士學位。1998
年赴美留學，於2003年獲得美國天普大學電影系藝術碩士學位。後曾任職
華盛頓《美國之音》電視製作專家。2004年回國，現居住于北京和成都，從
事獨立電影創作。作品包括《眾生》(2009)、《舊城》(2011)和《我的名字叫
忠》(2011)。他的作品曾入選超過40個國際電影節，曾獲2001紐約短片節柯
達紀錄片攝影獎。

Was born in Sichuan Province in 1970. He studied Engineering in Tsinghua
University. He then continued his study in the USA in 1998 and earned his
MFA degree in filmmaking from Temple University in 2003. He worked as
the TV Production Specialist at Voice of America in Washington DC for one
year before he came back to China in 2004 and now living in Beijing and
Chengdu as an independent filmmaker.
His films have been selected to screen in more than 40 international film
festivals. He won the Kodak Cinematography Award for Documentary Film
from the New York EXPO of Short Films in 2001.

華人民間電影集資計劃短片放映
Chinese Independent Filmmaking Fundraising Project Short Film Program

影意志呈獻 Ying E Chi Presents

一路走來
All along the Way
香港 Hong Kong / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 20min
粵語對白，中英文字幕
In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 林森 Lam Sum

導演簡介 Director’s Biography
林森 Lam Sum

當街道失去了色彩，當城市失去了活力，當人們失去了節奏……仍有一
班年輕人身體力行，不安於室，不甘現實，以嬉笑怒罵的方式去維護
選擇生活的可能性。這是一個來自工廈的寓言故事。

When the colors of the street seem fading, vitality of the city
seems weakening, rhythm of people’s life seems confusing......
There is still a bunch of young people, who are trying to confront
the brutal facts of reality, to safeguard the kind of lifestyle they
want to live. This is a fable from industrial building.

生於1985年7月12日，香港人。熱愛電影、音樂及參與社會運動。畢業於香
港演藝學院電影電視學院導演系，現職自由錄像工作者。錄像作品包括紀
錄片《人在皇后》(2007)、《夜以作日》(2009)、畢業作品《暉仔》(2011)、
《空中樓閣》(2012)  及《綠洲》(2012)。

Was born in 1985. A Hongkongese who loves movies, music and social
activities. Graduated from the School of Film and TV, The Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts, specializing in directing, he now works as an
independent short film/documentary filmmaker. His works focus mostly
on social issues, including: “Beyond the Queen” (2007); “Night for Day”
(2009); “Drifting” (2011); “Loft in the Air” (2012) and “Oasis” (2012).

影意志呈獻 Ying E Chi Presents

美好生活
Beautiful Life

香港 Hong Kong / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 25min
粵語、英語及印尼文對白，中英文字幕In Cantonese, English
and Indonesian with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 陳浩倫 Chan Ho Lun
導演簡介 Director’s Biography
印尼少女 Yayang 從農村來港打工，夢想有天回鄉安居安業，怎料受聘
於一個為口奔馳，生活朝不保夕的基層家庭。雖然得不到合理工資，
但 Yayang 擔當照顧幼女的重要角色，對家庭有深厚感情。雙方談起續
約去留時互相拉扯，美好生活憧憬頓時落入在情感與現實兩難中。

Yayang is an Indonesian girl who came to Hong Kong and work,
dreaming to improve her quality of life in Indonesia someday. Yet,
she is hired as domestic helper by a grassroots family that has
unstable financial status. Despite the fact that Yayang is underpaid
by her employer, close bond is developed between her and the
family. This makes Yayang faces the dilemma of staying or quitting
this job for a better salary. Would beautiful life still remain a dream
for her?

陳浩倫 Chan Ho Lun
生於1983年，畢業於嶺南大學文化研究系，獨立影片導演。曾任職香港電台
時事節目編導，2009年開始參與獨立製作，作品包括紀錄片《反高鐵運動
之傳媒透視》(2009)，《公投收皮！》(2010)、《見貧不見窮》(2011)、《空中
樓閣》(2012)。「華人民間電影集資計劃」短片《美好生活》(2012) 和《稻米
是如何鍊成的》(2012)是他最新的作品。

Born in 1983. Graduate of Cultural Studies in Lingnan University. He was
a director of public and current affairs program in RTHK and started to
work in the independent field from 2009. His independent works include
“Good Luck, Comrades!” (2009), “Media Digest on Anti-Express Rail Link
Movement” (2009) and “Loft in the Air” (2012). “Beautiful Life” (2012) and
“The way of Paddy” (2012) are his latest works.
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影意志呈獻 Ying E Chi Presents

金妹

Sister Kam

香港 Hong Kong / 2012 / 彩色 Color / 15min
粵語對白，中英文字幕
In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 盧鎮業 Lo Chun Yip

導演簡介 Director’s Biography
盧鎮業 Lo Chun Yip

走進那所餐廳：法語唱片長期播放、色調紅紅黑黑、陳設略帶政治、文化色
彩。再多走幾步到後門旁的洗手間，也許你會見到一位洗碗阿姐，手插在
大膠盤內，站著睡，比店內氛圍還要虛幻。

生於1986年，2011年畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體學院，專注於錄像創
作，作品包括《打還打．唔好打頭》、《春夏之交》、《那年．春夏之後》、
《淹沒》，及最新紀錄片作品《那年春夏．之後》(入選「香港獨立電影節
2011-12」及「第三十六屆香港國際電影節」)。在這文過飾非的年代，願見一
步走一步，能拍多少是多少。

她叫金妹，每晚在這裡洗碗至深夜。會和倒垃圾阿姐吵大架，會自滿的告
訴侍應她能憑一己之力劏一隻豬。有次她著我幫忙 Set 手機鬧鐘，早上五
時半起床工作，我把星期一至日標記著，驚覺那不是七天，是永遠。

Born in 1986, is a 2011 graduate from the School of Creative Media, City
University of Hong Kong. From 2008 onwards, he has directed several
short films, such as “deep in mind”, “21 years after”, “to be continued”.
His latest work is “Days After n Coming”, which was the official selection
of 2011-12 Hong Kong Independent Film Festival and The 36th Hong Kong
International Film Festival.

這勞動作息的循環，就發生於那老人院、夜總會、幼稚園、賓館、運動用品
店混雜一起的一段砵蘭街，如斯生態，在萬千後巷，每天都活著。
Entering the restaurant: a place that plays French music all day, in red and
black color tone, with decoration in cultural and political style. With a few
more steps towards the toilet beside the backdoor, you may discover a
dish worker who falls asleep standing up while her hands are still in the
large plastic tray. This scenery is way more surreal than the atmosphere
inside the restaurant.
Her name is Kam Mui, who washes dishes here till midnight every day.
Sometimes she has quarrel with the garbage worker, sometimes she

shares little stories with others. One time she asks me to help her with
the setting of mobile alarm clock, waking up at 5:30am from Monday to
Sunday. At that point I realize with shock that this pattern will loop forever
in her life. And this, is the cycle of labor.

4:00pm
7:30pm
9:30pm
2:00pm

20/1 (Sun)

21/1 (Mon)
22/1 (Tue)

片目 Film title

19/1 (Sat)

時間 Time

日期

Date

放映時間表 Screening Schedule
從五時到七時的琪奧 Cleo from 5 to 7
哭喪女 Keening Woman
霰雪 Graupel Poetry
挑釁現實—「奧伯豪森宣言」五十周年節目 (一)

4:00pm

挑釁現實—「奧伯豪森宣言」五十周年節目 (二)

7:30pm

無法無家 Vagabond

9:30pm

拾穗者與我 The Gleaners & I

7:30pm

沙灘上的華妲 The Beaches of Agnes*

7:30pm

華人民間電影集資計劃短片放映 Chinese Independent Filmmaking Fundraising Project Short Film Program

9:45pm

世界末日前的電影課 Film Class before the End of the World
大怪獸台灣上陸 Gigantic Monster Strikes Taiwan

23/1 (Wed)

7:30pm

哭喪女 Keening Woman

9:30pm

稻米是如何鍊成的 The way of Paddy

7:30pm

自由城的囚徒 Prisoners in Freedom City

9:30pm

無花果 A Fig

7:30pm

鄉關何處 Out of Place*

9:30pm

稻米是如何鍊成的 The way of Paddy

2:00pm

飢餓的村子 The Starving Village

4:00pm

吃飽的村子 The Satiated Village*

7:30pm

朝來寒雨晚來風 Rainy Dawn Windy Dusk*

9:30pm

無花果 A Fig

2:00pm

聽三奶奶講過去的事情 Listening to Third Grandmother’s Story

慰問 Condolences*

24/1 (Thur)

25/1(Fri)

26/1(Sat)

湯圓糰子 A Reunion Night

27/1(Sun)

4:00pm

花開的夜晚 Whisper of Flowers
花若離枝 If Her Flowers Fall Off*

7:30pm

華人民間電影集資計劃短片放映 Chinese Independent Filmmaking Fundraising Project Short Film Program*

* 導演/ 製作人/ 學者將出席映後討論會 Directors/ Filmmakers/Scholars will attend the Post-screening Discussion
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放映地點 Screening Venue: agnès b. CINEMA

影片等級須知 Film Categories

地址 Address

香港灣仔港灣道2號，香港藝術中心，高層地庫
Upper Basement, Hong Kong Arts Centre, 2 Harbour Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong
門票現已在各城市電腦售票處、網上及電話購票熱線發售！Tickets   available
NOW at URBTIX outlets, internet online booking and telephone booking hotline!

如何前往香港藝術中心 agnès b. CINEMA

How to get to agnès b. CINEMA, Hong Kong Arts Centre

正價 Standard: $60

全日制學生、年滿六十歲長者及殘疾人士優惠Discount for full-time student /
senior citizen aged 60 or above / disabled: $45
凡於同一次交易中購買滿五張正價戲票之優惠Discount for buying 5 or more
standard tickets per purchase: $50
*優惠票持有人 (全日制學生、長者及殘疾人士) 必須在入場時出示認可之身份
證明文件 Discounted ticket holders (full-time students / senior citizens / disabled)
must show proof of identity upon entrance

詳細交通指引請參閱 For further details, please visit
http://www.hkac.org.hk/tc/contact.php

購票方法 Ticketing

親臨各城市電腦售票處購票 Available at URBTIX outlets
網上購票 Internet Online Booking: http://www.urbtix.hk
信用卡電話購票熱線 Telephone Credit Card Booking Hotline: 2111 5999
(工作時間 Working hours 10am – 8pm)
票務查詢 Ticketing Enquiry: 2734 9009
節目查詢 Program Enquiry: 影意志 Ying E Chi - 2836 6282 / info@yec.com
*網上購票或信用卡電話購票每張手續費只需$7，最多每次不超過$23，本地
平郵毋須額外收費。所有已繳付之手續費皆不設退款。Handling charges for
Internet and telephone booking is $7 per ticket, up to a maximum of $23 per
order, with free local delivery by regular mail. All handling charges collected are
non-refundable.

影意志是一個由獨立電影人組成的非牟利團體，目的是團結本地獨立
電影工作者，以及宣傳、推廣和發行香港獨立電影。自1997年成立至
今，影意志已發行了多部長、短作品，亦曾於不同場地包括電影院、藝
術中心、文娛中心以至大專院校等舉行過百項不同種類的放映活動，
而每年相繼推出的香港獨立電影系列 VCD 及 DVD 亦大大增加了獨立

優秀的香港獨立電影。

Since its inception, Ying E Chi had held hundreds of screenings at various
venues in Hong Kong including art house cinemas, art centers, city halls,
colleges and universities. We have also released a very popular HK Indie
film series on VCD and DVD. From 2008 to 2009, we have organized the
Hong Kong Asian Independent Film Festival, which has been expanded into
the Hong Kong Independent Film Festival since 2010 onwards. This annual
festival targets to showcase all kinds of quality independent films from all
over the world to our local audience.

香港獨立電影節官方網站及 Facebook 頁面 HKIndieFF Website & Facebook Page
http://www.hkindieff.hk http://www.facebook.com/hkindieff

影意志官方網站及日誌博客 Ying E Chi Website & Blog
http://www.yec.com http://yingechi.blogspot.com

節目策劃 Program Curators
崔允信 Vincent Chui 陳序慶 Nose Chan

影意志仝人 Members of Ying E Chi
董事局成員 Board of Directors

電影節】，至2010年影展正式擴展為【香港獨立電影節】，每年選映世
界各地富創意而又極具獨立精神的優秀電影作品。
展望將來，「影意志」希望將香港的獨立電影帶到世界各地進行交流
及討論，同時開拓更多不同的放映渠道，讓香港及外地觀眾可欣賞到

節目統籌 Festival Co-ordinators
劉寶珍 June Lau 李安欣 Rachel Lee

主席 Chairman
鍾德勝 Simon Chung

訂票冊子文字及翻譯 Booklet Writers & Translators
陳志華 Ernest Chan 李維怡 Lee Wai Yee 黃國兆 Freddie Wong
周思中 Chow Sze Chung 李安欣 Rachel Lee 洪曉嫻 Hung Hiu Han
謝旭雯 Tse Yuk Man 鄒旻芳 Chau Man Fong 張知行 Jeff Cheung
李智良 Lee Chi Leung 胡清雅 Hu Ching Ya 黃湲婷 Michelle Wong
設計 Design
Jacky Lau

嗚謝 Special thanks
應亮先生 Mr. Ying Liang 馮宇先生 Mr. Feng Yu
賴育章先生 Mr. Lai Yuchang 許雅舒小姐 Ms. Rita Hui  
麥海珊小姐 Ms. Anson Mak 李維怡小姐 Ms. Lee Wai Yi
黃愛玲小姐 Ms. Wong Ain-ling 邁克 Michael Lam

冊子設計 Leaflet Design

keungchaikee@gmail.com
網頁製作 Website Production
Arko Chan of WS852 Workshop
Festival Partner

藝術總監 Artistic Director
崔允信 Vincent Chui

Source of Prints

Media Partner

Special Thanks

Supported by

香
港
獨
立
電
影
節
團
隊
Team of HKindieFF

影展主題及海報設計 Concept & Graphic/Poster Design

成員 Members
陳序慶 Nose Chan 陳浩倫 Fredie Chan 李筱怡 Bobo Lee
郭偉倫 William Kwok 曾翠珊 Jessey Tsang

關
於
影
意
志
About Ying E Chi

電影的觀眾層面。自2008年起，影意志開始獨力主辦【香港亞洲獨立

Ying E Chi is a non-profit organization formed in 1997 by a group of
independent filmmakers. Its mission is to unite local independent
filmmakers, as well as the promotion and distribution of Hong Kong
independent films. Ying E Chi’s members believe that independent films,
by emphasizing the creativity of filmmakers rather than commercial
elements, is conducive to producing creative, innovative cinema of a high
artistic value that audiences can appreciate.

購
票
須
知
Ticketing Information

票價 Ticket Price

本宣傳刊物出版時，是次節目之電影尚未獲影視娛樂及事務管理處評列等
級，如有電影被列為三級者，主辦單位將於www.hkindieff.hk網上公佈，敬請留
意。The Categories of all the films in the program are not yet rated by the Television
and Entertainment Licensing Authority at the time this booklet goes to print. If any
films are classified as Category III, notice will be posted in www.hkindieff.hk

達微慈善基金
Dawei Charitable Foundation Limited
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